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SUBJECTS ANNOUNCED FOR
R iE N ’S NAfflNE RALLY HERE
SHOW INTERESr IN SOCIOLOGY

n m AT SANTA HAEIA OF
fiOdES IS DEDICAe AFTER
SETTING BUILDING RECORD

'Fifteen

Glorious Plans Made by Dowers as Gift to
Denver Poor

Nation-Wide Societies Linked With
N .C .C .W .

A wide variety o f subjects, in
cluding child welfare, women in in
dustry, the problem o f the Spanishspeaking immigrant considered from
the civic, ecjfnomic and spiritual
points o f view, national and state
legislation on eugenics, equal rights,
old age pensions, reli^ous vacation
schools, study clubs aiW parentteachers’ associations, will be disf cussed by the National Council o f
Catholic Women at its annual con
vention to be held at Denver Sep
tember 28 to October 1, it was an
nounced at Washington, D. G., July
18.
Sipce its organization at the call
o f the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland and Episcopal
chairman o f the Department o f Lay
Organizations, N.C.W.C., in March,
1920, the National Council o f Cath
olic Women has grown until today
it embraces 15 national, 41 diocesan
and eight state organizations and
about 1,800 local groups o f Catholic
women throughout the United Stttes.
Quietly and persistently the council
has worked to supply these women
with the messages o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, aiding
them in the formation o f their prin^
ciples o f action and often furn m in g
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them with information necessary in
the carrying out o f their programs.
Splendid accomplishments, particu
larly in the field o f social action
and education, have resulted.
The National Catholic W elfare Conference Newt Service Snppliet The Denver Catholic Regitter and The Regitter.
In keeping with the spirit of. Cath W e Have AUo Onr Own Extentiye Special Service, the K. of C. Service, the Central Verein Service, t^e
olic A<^on so strongly urged by His
Fidet Service lend the California Catholic P r iu Service
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, the N. C.
C, W. has extended its interest
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abroad. Affiliated since 1924 with VOJL X X V . No. 49.
the International Union o f Catholic
Women’s Leagues, a federation o f
63 national Catholic women’ s organ
izations in Europe and North Amer
ica (the Cardinal Protector being
appointed by the Holy Father), the
N. C. C. W. this year sent an
official delegate to the eighth inter
national conference o f the I. U. C.
W. L. This conference devoted itself
exclusively to the consideration o f
conditions affecting family morality
and the formulation o f the principles
o f a moral and religious action that
would raise the present level o f fam
ily morality. The official delegates
.will report in detail on the interna
tional conference at the convention
in Denver. A report also will be
made on the international Catholic
youth movement which has been or
ganized successfully
within the
Church in Europe.

K. of C. ChaUenge Laity to Look
After G a e lic Teadiers’ Rights
The Knights o f Columbus, in the
publicity service released from the
supreme office at New Haven, Conn.,
this week declare:
Two amazing cases o f discrimina
tion against Catholics are attracting
the attention o f Knights o f Colum
bus councils everywhere. In Carbondale, Colorado, Miss Catherine Mc
Nulty, a Catholic school teacher, has
received a letter from a school super
intendent (Sargent consolidated dis
trict, Monte Vista) who writes: “ I
regret to inform you that my board
will not allow me to consider appli
cants o f your religious belief.” In
the District o f Columbia a bill intro
duced in congress by the district com
mittee, which is the local governing
board, was altered so that the meas
ure which was originally intended to
provide reduced street car and bus
fares fo r “ school children” will, if
passed, benefit only “ public school
children.”
These are not matters for priests
or religious to contend with— they
are matters for Catholic lay action.
The Catholics o f Colorado provide
fifty parochial schools for their chil
dren and more than 11,000 are en

rolled in the schools and academies.
What would the non-Catholic taxpay
ers o f Colorado d o.in September if
the Catholic schools failed to reopen
and 'the Catholic parents turned over
their 11,000 children to the state to
educate? What would the district
committee o f congress do if, while
making up its budget, it should learn
that the Catholics had closed their
twenty-five schools and were prepar
ing to register their more than 7,000
children in the public schools?
It is evident that Catholics have
been too modest in the past to show
their non-Catholic brethren just how
much the state saves in dollars and
cents through the parochial school
system.
Unfortunately modesty is
often mistaken fo r inferiority, and
it is up to the Catholic' layman to
correct this impression where it has
been given.
A school district which discrim
inates against a teacher because o f
her religion is un-American. A bill
which discriminates against parochial
school children is un-American. Will
Catholics and Knights o f (lolumbus
remain modest in the face o f such
things?
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counts. Miss Lennon occupies one o f
the highest positions held by a woman
in financial circles, being secretary
o f Bosworth, Chanute, Loughridge
and Cfi. By way o f avocation she
is secretary o f the Catholic Chari
ties. “ The work I will do for the
Press association is very, different
from that o f my movie camera. But
I don’t anticipate any trouble with
the still picture.”
In an interview with The Register
Miss Lennon gives the following
high lights o f the trip that was made
by Miss Loretto Mulherin, Mrs.
Ralph Kelly and Mrs. Louis Hough
o f Denver, in addition to herself:
ReminUcences of the Miraculous
Pilgrimage

Aboard the good ship “ Lapland,”
enrolled in a pHgrimage organized to
pay honor to' the Queen o f Heaven
we sailed out o f New York' on the
night o f May 15. We, the happy
pilgrims, nui^ering 136, had come
from fourteen states at Ihe invita
tion o f Father Joseph Skelly, the
president o f the Miraculous Medal
association. Four from Denver had
journeyed the greatest distance to
join that gentle chasnbled leader
with all the endearing characteristics
that mark the ideal priest. There
were with us twenty priests in all
and four Sisters o f Charity o f St.
■Vincent de Paul. The sisters with
their blue dresses and white coronets
made a picturesque and inspiring pic
ture on the boat. We also had as
(Continued on Page 6 )
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given through the issuance o f the
teachers’ certificates. Only gradu
ates o f schools o f recognized stand
ing can obtain these certificates.
The committee met with the ut
most courtesy on the part o f the
public school and college officials
in all its deliberations. Formerlv
it was not customary for the Ameri
can seminaries to grant degrees, al
though the course is long enough for
any priest to qualify as a Doctor o f
Philosophy, according to the stand
ards o f the secular colleges. The
modern luthods o f recognizing high
schools ^ d
colleges, however, de
mand that the teachers be properly
deneed.
St. Thomas’ seminary intends to
give both bachelors’ and graduate
degrees. ‘The complete course there
covers eijght years, following a boy’s
high school graduation.

Scenery Beyond Description
The Dowers are enthusiastically pushing forward plans for their unique
mountain charity institution. The spot in which it stands has no superior
in (Colorado, and that is saying plenty, for no other state even compares
with this in its mountain beauty. The hotel stands upon the side o f the
canon, with a large creek r u l in g musically down below. All around are
pine-clad hills, with one o f the finest pine groves in the state to the side o f
the hotel— primeval timber. To the front is Mount Logan, more than 13,000
feet above sea level and snow capped the year around. To the back is a
high rocky cliff. Experts have estimated the value o f the timber on the
premises at $ 100, 000.
W H O W IL L USE RESORT

G R E A T V IE W FROM CHAPEL

'The new chapel stands to the rear of the hotel, nearer the automobile
road than the hotel. It is located where the finest view o f the vicinity
can be obtained from the front door.
A new building has already been erected on the grounds containing a
laundry and also shower baths. The entire plant is electrically l i f t e d ,
having its own system, operated by the stream. It is Mr. Doweris plan to\
put aR the buildings into first-class condition and then have them painted
white ■with blood-r^d roofs. The group, stadding in the midst o f indescriba
bly beautiful scenery, will be a place to dream about.
This summer camp has been an aim o f John L. Dower for years. His
wife, a daughter o f the generous J. K. Mullen family, is as enthusiastic as
he is in making the dream come true. And if anybody has any doubts
about the glory o f it all, he should have seen the faces o f the eighty-five
little girls who were present last Sunday! One thing cannot be hidden—
happiness in a child’s face.
FOR POOR MOTHERS ALSO

Mr. Dower hopes to develop the place so that it will be able to care
not only fo r the children, but fo r their mothers. The managing personnel
.
(Continued on Page 4)

Denver Girl Pointing to Success
Despite Handicap of Deafmss

The portrait in bronze o f Pope Pius XI, reproduced above, Js p a r tlo f,th e figure o f His.Holiness which
dominates the striking monument just unveiled in his honor at Desio, Italy, the town o f his birth. Pope Pius,
In spite of-------.
the central figure o f the monument is shown seated on the gestatorial chair. The figure is in _bronze, but the
That .is an apt description o f a
base o f the monument and other features are executed in stone on which are a number o f historical plaques. An
interesting feature o f the monument is the fact that the project was conceived by the M^yor o f Desio, who young convent ^irl o f Denver, who
has dected the journalistic field for
mapped it out and bore the expense o f erecting i t — (Camuzzi Mauro
v
♦
her profession despite physical hand
icaps that would stagger the best.
Mary K. Reardon o f 1321 Mil
waukee street has the unusual dis
tinction o f going through ^school and
■winning her A.B. degree ■without
hearing the sound o f a teacher’s
An amendment to the Colorado voice or kno'wing what music means
constitption, to be voted on at the to the ear.
Her deafness from
next election, would provide fdr elec babyhood proved an incentive father
tion by the people o f a state board than a handicap. And not one grade
of edacation of seven members to did Mary miss, getting the lectures
Boston.— With August' 19, the small degree to the enjoyment o f be nominated .and elected without after class or from a borrowed note
reference to political party 'affiliation. book and making them her own.
opening date, less than a month those who come here.
away, plans for the forty-eighth an
Two o f the big features o f the This board' wonld take the place of Soon bhe developed a flare for fluent
nual tnree-day meeting o f Uie su tercentenary observance 'Will be held the present ex-officio state board of English and since graduating from
preme council, Knights o f Colupibus, in and just previous to the con edneatioB and would have the power Loretto she has thrown all her enerare maturing rapidly and an ambi vention. The nrst o f tfiese, the Bos of choosing a state commissioner of ries in that direction. Her very first
tious program for the entertainment ton tercentenary historical pageant, education, who would replaca the interview was published under her
o f delegates and their friends has in which it is expfected there will be present popularly elected state su name in last week^s Register, an as
been outlined.
at least 100 elaborate floats, will perintendent of public instruction. - signment from the Colorado Catholic
Press association, o f which she has
The convention committee, o f take place Saturday afternoon, Au
which Supreme Director John E. gust 16. It is claimed that this will
A ll this looks quite innocent, but become an active member. For some
Swift is chairman, with the active be the most stupendous o f its kind it is simply part of a welUlaid plan time she has been the feature ■writer
co-operation o f Cardinal O’Connell, ever witnessed in New England, and to aid in the scheme to put all the
honorary chairman o f the convention will depict every stage in the his schools of the nation under bureau
committee, and Mayor James M. Cur tory o f the country from the dis cratic dictation from Wasbingto.n.
ley, a member o f Shawmut councQ, covery down through a period of The old Smith-Towner bill, the pres
is putting forth every effort to make 300 years.
ent Cnrtis-Robsion bill and all the
this convention the most notable the
The second o f the tercentenary other federal educational bills loom
order has ever held.
events in the convention period in the background. The persistency
The fact that Boston is celebrat meeting will be a mammoth outdoor of the forces behind these measures
ing its tercentenary as well as the pageant, “ The Soul o f A m eric^” to is almost uncanny.
The Masonic
The dedication o f the annex to St.
300th anniversary o f the granting be staged on Boston Common, Tnurs- Scottish Rite 'o f the Southern Juris Joseph’s sanatorium, Del Norte,
o f the charter to the Massachusetts day evening, August 21. This mag- diction is really the agency behind it
Wednesday, proved so much o f a
Bay colony will contribute in no
(Continued on Page 8)
all. The school teachers o f Colorado
civic
affair that the Del Norte bus
who have been roped in are for the
most part completely unaware of'the iness houses closed from 9 to 11
schem e,. for it is so filled with dyna a.m. in order that the merchants and
mite that the daily press keeps bands their employes could attend the bless
off.
ing o f the buUding and the Solemn
Pontifical Mass that followed in the
In Colorado, and in other states, parish church. All the San Luis val
the movement to get a commissioner ley towns showed interest in the new
Especial interest was
Twenty-two
religious
vacation
The largest vacation school in the o f education' under the new plan is hospital.
schools have been or are in operation state is that conducted at Alamosa being engineered by a group o f men shown in the Pontifical Mass,, as it
this summer in all parts of Colorado, by the Benedictine Sisters. The en connected with Columbia nniversity. was something new fo r that section.
it is-reported by the Rev. F. GregoiTi rollment there on Wednesday, July New York. One o f the Columbia The R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen
Smith, direetbr o f the Diocesan Mis 16, the day o f Father Smith’s visit, man was here recently launching o f Denver officiated.
St. Joseph’ s hospital was opened
sion society, who returned Saturday was 407. The Walsenburg parish the plan. The Columbia interest in
in 1908. It is conducted by the Sis
from a brief tour o f inspection that has an enrollment o f 130 pupils at its
(Continued on Page 4)
ters o f S t Joseph o f Concordia, Kan
carried him into the southern and vacation school in' addition 4o the
sas. The new pavilion, named St.
western sections o f the state. Ses 785 children attending the parochial
Mary’s, is a one-story structure, 178
sions have been brought to a suc school. The Alamosa, Walsenburg,
feet long, and containing 27 rooms.
cessful conclusion in Arvada, Hugo, Arvada, Littleton, Stoneham and
It is in Spanish architecture. The
Limon, Greeley (Spanish colony), Pueblo parishes all conduct the
annex has been erected to provide
Eaton, Chandler, Rockvale and schools at their own ene.nse, but in
Eleanor Florence Phillips, who for special therapy and rest, together
Basalt. Schools are now operatmg co-operation with the Diocesan Mis
a year or more has been making her with ultra violet ray and heliotherapy
in Littleton, Walsenburg, Alamosa, sion office.
(sun cure) treatments, especially
The other schools are supported home with her niece, Mrs. Thomas (8
Stoneham, Erie, Columbine, Lafay
.
. for
ette, Silt, Newcastle, Deer 'Trail and by a general fund, which is assisted A. Tallon, and Mr. Tallon at 1319 those afflicted with tuberculosis.
Strasburg. Plans are under way according to their ability by the com South Downing street, was baptized Radio connections are installed in
to open schools shortly at Johnstown, munities benefited. In the majority Saturday, the Feast o f Bt. Vincent each suite and every possible con
Padroni and in St. Francis Xavier’s o f cases the communities look after de Paul, and received her First Com- venience has been put in. In the
center o f the building are a large
(Continued on Page 7)
(Continued on Page 4)
parish^ Pueblo.
i

K. of C. Supreme Council Meeting LISTENING IN
to Help Keep Boston s 3titli Birthday

o f The Mile High Bulletin, the mag
azine for the Denver League o f the
Hard o f Hearing, and is a steady con
tributor to the Ophn Range page o f
The Denver Pqst.
Miss Reardon, who is the daughter
o f the late John F. Reardon, Wellknown advertising man, says, “ Please
thank The Register for the opportun
ity it gave me in mjf first interview,
guite tile most exciting event o f my
journalistic ambitions. I hope to
make the story about those old
stained-glass windows the best I have
ever turned out. It is difficult to
tell the'Press, club anything about
myself. I have traveled the 'Silent
Trail’ long enough to acclimate my
self to the compensations and trib
ulations o f getting along without a
necessary asset Though my ears
are closed to the music o f human
voices and audible pleasures, the win
dows o f my eyes are open and I can
‘see’ wonders heard by you. Nature
in her Boundlessness nas given more
o f joy and enchantment to my soul
(Continued on Page 8 )

Del Norte Stores Close to Celebrate
Blessing of New Sanatorium Annex

Seminary Degrees Are Formally
Recognized By State Educators 22 VACATION SCHOOLS ARE
CONDUCTED IN COLORADO

Nine Colorado priests were given
graduate state teachers’ certificates
by Miss Katherine L. Craig, state
superintendent, o f public instruction,
last week. They ^ d been awarded
degrees by SL Thomas’ seminary
and the issuance o f the ^ t e certifi
cates was formal recognition by the
state department o f public instruc
tion o f the validity .of these degrees.
The certificates are not essential for
teaching fn other than public schools,
but they are valuable in obtaining
rec.Ognition for the Catholic high
schools on the part o f educational
^Delations.
Several montiu ago,
a committee from the seminary met
with the presidents o f the various
state colleges, asking for the recog
nition o f seminary degrees, and the
presidents at that time recommended
to Miss Craig that Qiff recognition be

Can’t Be Done— ^but It Was
The chapel will seat more than 100 persons and if crowded can hold
about 150. On the Monday before the dedication. Father Hugh L. McMenamin visited Cassell’s and saw only the foundation o f the church. H a '
said “ It can’t be done” when he was.told that the building would_ be blessed
Sunday. No announcement was made in last Thursday’s Register about
the Sunday blessing, fo r it seemed impossible that the structure could be
ready. But John L. Dower is used to getting things done and he personally
kept urging on the working men, who kept working every evening until they
could na longer see. By Sunday the building was completed to the extent
that all the windows were in, the sanctuary was ready, the pews were all
in place and about the only thing that remained to be done to the interior,
outside o f tinting it, was the placing o f the plaster board and stripping.
The church is, nevertheless, very substantially built. The time in which it
was erected sets a record fo r Colorado.

All around are marvelous possibilities for development. I f it is found
desirable, there is a place where a lake can be constructed. Mr. Dower is
already arranging to have a swimming pool on the premises fo r next
summer. There is a large new baseball field. There are tennis courts. Up
behind the hotel there is a large natural amphitheater. There is a mag
nificent natural grotto on^tbe grounds, where a shrine to Banta Maria, the
Blessed Virgin, will be placed. There are a number o f cottages on the
premises, together ivith a large dwelling house besides the hotel. Mr.
Dower plans to have one o f the cottages fitted up for priests who may wish
to go there fo r a few days’ re.st. Another is to be made ready fo r a sisters’
convent, which the various orders o f the city will be invited to use fo r vaca
tion purposes. A large outdoor camp site will be prepared fo r the boys.

Miss Nellie Lennon to Tell
Old Folks of Shrines Abroad
When the Denver group o f Miracu, lous Medal pilgrims returned recently
from Europe no one, perhaps, was
quite as glad to welcome them back
as the old people o f the Mullen home,
fo r they'had an engagement with a
member'of the pilgrimage, and some
time this week it is to be fulfilled.
Miss Nellie M. Lennon, who counts
th ^ l6 0 residents o f the home fgr the
aged her particular friends, agreed,
when she told them goodbye, that
she would bring back pleasure for
pleasure everything she saw in
Europe. To do this she invested in
the finest type o f moving picture
-camera and kept it busy the weeks
she* was covering the sacred shrines.
These were left in New York for
titling and when they arrived Satur
day the word came from the kodak
company that it was as fine a set of
films as had ever been turned o u t
A preview was held by Miss Lennon
Monday in her home, but the main
party, that for the Mullen home for
the aged, will take place some time
in the coming week. “ A fter that,”
said Miss Lqnnon, “ I shall be glad
to show the pictures to interested
Catholic groups. The reel takes over
an hour.”
Along with this investment o f more
than $600 in movies comes the in
teresting news that Miss Lennon will
head the picture department o f the
Colorado Catholic Press association.
This branch o f publicity is one o f the
most important and will fill a long
fe lt need in diocesan newspaper ac

Ten days after the ground was broken fo r it, a new Catholic church
was blessed in Colorado last Sunday. It is the Chapel o f Santa_ Maria o f
the Rockies, erected by Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dower for the Villa Santa
Maria, the former summer resort known as Cassell's, some miles above
Bailey in Platte Canon, about two and a half hours’ automobile drive from
Denver. When the Cassell hotel, with its spacious grounds M d various
buildings, ■was bought by the Dowers early this summer, they immediately
made arrangements to have it begin the care o f underprivileged Denver
children, and fo r two weeks before the dedication eighty-five girls, selected
from families chosen by the St. Vincent de Paul conferences and the Cath
olic Charities oflke, had been housed at the resort. They attended the dedi
cation last Sunday and will be at the home during this week. August 11,
a large group o f boys ■will be taken to the camp as the guests o f the Dowers,
being selected in the same way as the girls.

82-Year-Old Lady
Convert to Church

recreation room and diniiig room.
Recreation grounds provide minia
ture golf and horseback riding. It
js the intention to install an exten
sive x-ray department
The Sisters o f S t Joseph and es
pecially Sister Anastasia have been
nublicly commended by The Del
Norte Prospector on the building.
The Del Norte Commercial club and
San Luis valley citizens generally
aided with the erection o f the build( Continued on Page 4)

Father O’Ryan to Be
Operated on Saturday
Father William O’Ryan, Denver
pioneer priest, will be operated upon
at St. Joseph’s hospital Saturday. It
is planned to perform the operation
under a local anaesthetic on account
o f hia heart condition, but while the
ordeal will be serious there is every
reason to hope fo r a good outcome.
Father O'Ryan was reported at the
hospital jnrt before R a s t e r press
time on Thursday to be in yery good
condition.
He had a good rest
Wednesday night.
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SISTERS ENJOY
Reports Made at Deanery Meeting
MUSICAL t r e a t
Prove Value of Team Work

These prices stfe good in all Piggly Wiggly and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
for Friday and Saturday, July 25 and 26:
HUNT’S STAPLE OR LIBBY’S
No. 7,y% large can for.......... 28c
.55c
2 cans for..

PHAPPLE
rAinTn;
lUrrtfc

-- i— ^

^

........8Sc

rpri 1 TREE, ORANGE PEKOE
1r A y^Ih. package for..................
-lliil i/j lb. package for.............

•
....... 18c
....... 3Sc

CAMPBELL’S PEA
3 csuss
for ..................... :........
<2^ A A A . A. A. A A

25c

A A. A A A A A A A. A A A A A A. A A. A.

THE CONSUMER WINS
Some people buy higher-priced i^ods to get better
quality. Our customers buy lower-priced goods and get
the best o f quality.
We are champions ’ o f the modem day method of
selling more goods at lower prices. A t every step frdm
the producer to the customer we inject a saving and
eliminate a waste. Finally we accept a vary small profit
— only a few cents on the dollar . . , and the consumer
wins!

CRYSTAL WHITE
10 bars
for ..............................

GRANULATED SOAP
Large packagefor ....................................

E K

NO WONDER IT’ S A BIG FAVORITE

St. Mary’ s Academy
A' Private Day School for Girls

“ W h y Pay M ore?
W m . W . M yer
DRUG STORES, Inc.

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
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Sisters Hear Talk on
Newspaper Writing

“ There are two choice spots I wish
to get over to you today, feature
3Sc writing and column writing," was the
opening remark o f Mrs. Joseph Emer
son Smith in a talk given recently to
-------- \ . ...........
.
■
. Ill
■
the summer students o f Loretto
Heights college.
AMIERICAN BEAUTY
“ Of all the forma o f newspaper
Per package for.................. 7c
writing,” Mrs. Smith declared, "fea 
3 packages for.................... 20c
ture writing is the most delightful.
For column writing one must have
had a long career o f newspaper work
and a vast knowledge o f , research.
GREAT WESTERN FINE
It takes a past master to be a Bris
GRANULATED
bane or a McIntyre.”
A store house o f germs fo r fea
10 lb. cloth bag for...........................57c
ture stories is the old fashioned
scrap book, ' a hobby Mrs. Smith
strongly urged her audience to ride.
She cited instances o f one friend
who made up two scrap books about
trees, and how historically valuable
they are; another friend has a scrap
book about turkeys, while a “ hardboiled” professor o f rhetoric has one
devoted to the subject o f lullabies.
In this delicious frozen dellOne o f her greatest possessions,
cacy— so universally popular
Mrs. Smith says, is t))e scrap book of
Josiah Ward, father o f The Denver
— you get flavors, rich cream
Post. This book contains clippings o f
and pure cane sugar. I f you
Colorado, pictures and references of
all kinds that had been gathered by
haven’t tried it yet you’ ve
him over a period o f forty years,
missed a flavor treat.
She has named the book "Coloradana.”
Thq. . elongated
_
_germ or feature
story
>7 is
■ the
■ most popular division
m the Sunday paper. The germ for
the feature story is usually created
in the week, but reporters havie
not the time to dress it up then.
Often space does not permit its
being printed. "You can’t go in too
strongly fo r adjectives— use them
spatingly and you will last longer
with editors and readers,” reraarke '
the lecturer.
Feature writing for a paper largely
depends upon the plane o f publishing
The Academy is fully accredited and is a member
to which you are aspiring. A fea
ture story for The Catholic Register
of th« North Central Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools.
■*& would be quite different than thak
for The Chicago Tribqne.
There are departments of Music, Art and Expression
According to Mrs. Smith's view
point, there are five ways to intro
in the school.
duce feature articles: First, the let
Address THE REGISTRAR
ter— a clever, descriptive style, leav
ing out the “ our folks are well and
Denver, Colo.
1370 Pennsylvania St.
hope yours are the same” phrases;
second, the interview— a gracious
thing; but, “ avoid the use o f a pencil
as it produces the opposite effect of
what one wants;” third, the humorous
— a very difficult style.
“ Humor
first, last and always” is, the slogan
of the day. A big field fo r humor
is child life: the normal, freckled
(Trademark)
faced boy, child prodigies, etc.;
fourth, the historical— true facts
first whipped into a feature story
by Hergesheimer; fifth, the human
interest— not the sob sister stuff,
but the sweetly human story with a
real throb.
Business men are demanding the
historical feature in their advertise
Colorado Owned Drug Stores
ments. Mrs. Smith showed menucards gotten out by the Denver and
SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Rio Grande Western railroad, on the
17th and Broadway
15th and California
reverse side o f which were exceed
ingly clever feature stories based on
15th and Welton
16th and California
the history o f “ The Royal Gorge;”
Broadway and Ellsworth
800 Santa Fe Drive
“ Silence is Golden,”
“Gheyenne
Mountain,” “ Gunnison,” “ Pueblo,”
and' “ Chief Ouray.”
Unexplored markets for feature
>♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t M f l
stories exist right In our own city o f
Denver, Mrs. Smith said. A stroll
down Larimer street, the street o f a
thousand stories, is redolent with
every kind o f feature story. The old
Just phone South 0366 night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks
Windsor hotel, the pawn shops, the
will gladly calL Prompt and courteous treatment since 1004.
people themselves— all are splendid
topics for such writings.
Stories o f Catholic girls whose
careers are outetanding, mountain
chapels and grottoes throughout the
the
fuel
W e^ and celebrated stained glass
windows were other sources spoken
OHARIJCS A . O fSBLLX M
o f as subjects for feature work.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Mrs. Smith gave the lecture par
ticularly fo r the journalism class at
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
86th and Walnut Sts.
the college.
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
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(Denver Deanery)
'
The regular monthly meeting of
the Denver deanery held Monday in
the Knighte o f Columbus hall brought
out many interesting reports.
Father F. Gregory Smith’s descriptioi^ of his visit to the various vaca
tion schools, numbering twenty-one'
in all, with an enrollment' of 2, 000,
showed very clearly the need and
value o f this branch ofjactivity. An
Interesting letter froih the sisters
teaching at Stoneham, Colo., was
read by the deanery secretary, Mrs.
J. W. Holmes. The sisters had ap
pealed to the deanery president for
rosaries, which were immediately
supplied by Mrs, William H. Andrew
o f the Tabernacle society, showing
the prompt results o f the team work
prevailing among the aflUiated so
cieties.
Father Smith also reported on the
unusual achievements o f St. Mary’s
Alta^ society o f Littleton .and pre
sented the convention patroness fee
for that society as well as that o f
the Junior Tabernacle society.
Mrs. Paul reported 248 tonsilec
tomies performed for the clinic at
Mercy and S t Joseph’ s hospitals.
She also reported on the co-operation
and assistance .rendered deanery
clients by the Sacred Heart Aid so
ciety.
The report read by Mrs. Jsseph
Seubert was an inspiring account o f
help bestowed on those most pitiful
o f all subjects— the aged. Mrs. Seubert also reported fo r St. Joseph’s
Altar society, which, in spite o f the
recent heavy expenditure fo r a beautiful_ sanctuary ca ^ et, is preparing
to give a convention patroness’ fee
to the deanery.
Mrs. W, C, Weldon, chairman o f
the committee fo r co-operation vrith
the N.C.C.W., reported ten life mem
bers from the deanery, and that
among the seventy-five affiliated or
ganizations in the diocese forty be
long to the Denver deanery.
Of
these sixteen have already sent in
convention patroness’ fees and it is
hoped that others will see their way
to aid the committee working so
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strenuously to raise funds for the
proper steging o f the national con*
vention irt* September.
The indi
vidual patroness' fees continue to
filter in, but as the time draws near
fo r the list to go to press Miss Cough
lin, pronam chairman, b e ^ teat
those who contemplate giving pa
troness’ fees will be as prompt as
possible.
The Catholic Charities report was
read by Mrs. George Allen Smith,
who also presented Miss Josephine
Murphy, who has recently joined the
staff o f the Catholic Charities.
Mrs. Fred Egan reported eleven
study clubs in the deanery and Mrs,
Joseph C. Hagus reported on girls’
welfare. Miss Anna Fallon reported
the various activities o f tee G, D. of
A., which include at present tee rais
ing o f funds fo r the N.C.C.W. epnVention, once a ^ in showing the
splendid co-operation o f this society.
■Ten First Communion dresses were
sent by tee C. D. o f A. in the past
week to Miss Fernandez, who is
teaching the Mexican children at
Kersey and La Salle, Colo.
Miss Scott o f the Little Flower
center reported on the various phases
o f her work as well as that o f tec
Thursday sewing group. This group
also sent a consignment o f F ir^
Communion outfits to Miss Fernan
dez. A visit to tee Little Flower
center would well repay the effort by
a glimpse o f the clean, tidy, well-b^
haved children, vteo though coming
from the poorest homes in the city
can give examples o f politeness to
children o f much higher status. Their
response to efforts made in their be
half are touching and heartening to
deanery women, who feel that their
work is being well repaid. The re
port o f the deanery treasurer, Miss
Margaret Fallon, showed elearly the
amount o f time that
be given
to this particular piece ^
It
also showed the co-operatiW and en
deavor necessary tp keep the work
going in these times o f depression.
Unlike most welfare agencies, the
deanery has no resources except the
earnings o f the Benefit shop, and it
requires the utmost endeavor to meet
the necessities o f the various activi*
ties. The shop workers beg fo r dis
carded articles o f any. sort that are
salable. Donors uniable. to bring ar
ticles to the shop at 1219 Aawrence
may call Tabor 2913 and the articles
will be called for.
The nominating committee ap
pointed in preparation fo r the dean
ery election in early October con
sists o f tee following members: Mrs.
Joseph C. Hagus, Mrs. Thomas Gar
rison, Mrs. W. C. Weldon, Mrs. Jo
seph Seubert and Mrs. E, T. Gibbons,
The delegates to the diocesan and na
tional conventions have not yet been
appointed.

500 A T PUEBLO
PARISH PICNIC
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo)
The picnic held Wednesday, July
16, at City park was a splendid suc
cess in every wayi Five hundred
people were served-with a delicious
baked bam dinner. Much credit is
owing to the ladies who pre
pared and served the meal and to
tee men who helped them. Those
who worked hard and faithfully
were: Mrs. Frank dagger, chairman;
Mrs. T. Jones, Mrs. S. Corbett, Mrs.
M. Elich, Mrs. J. Venuto, Mrs. M,
Ratkovlch, Mrs. J. Hughes, Mrs. P.
Hughes, Mrs. M. Rosenkranz,. Mrs. E.
Hjaggerty, Mrs. D, Morin, Mrs. E.
Morin, Mrs. J. Lansing, Mrs. M.
Burke, Mrs. C. Burke, Mrs. M. Dono
hue, Mrs. G, Siegle, Mrs. A. Garnett,
Miss Agnes Tenbrink, Mrs. L. Olson,
Charles Toth, John Dolan, John Lan
sing, George McLaughlin, Hugh Mulholland and Ray Zabukovic.
A ^ n d a n ce at thp summer re
ligious school fo r public school chil
dren is constantly increasing. The
good results o f implanting the truths
o f religion in the little ones are al
ready evident.
REPUBLIC BUILDING ft LOAN
A SSO C IATIO N SH OW S OUT*
STA N D IN G GROW TH

(Lorettd Heights' (ToUege)
Lovers o f genuine music and aong
enjoyed a rare prog^ram given by
Joseph Newman and a select group
o f Denver entertainers a tjljo re tto
Heights auditorium, July 20. Es
pecially enjoyable features o f the
program were “ The Auto Song,”
"Dear Sweet Mammy, How I Miss
You,” and "W e’re All Grown Up
Babies,” sung by Mr. Newman; “ The
Wind in the Chimney” and “ Spring,”
read by Miss Mary Krajeski; cello
selections by John Esserraan, accom
panied by Mrs. Aileen W ard; “ Ode
to Paris’’ and “ Fluttering Birds,”
by Miss Phyllis Beckley, coloratura
soprano; pianologues b y Miss Kath
leen W eber; “ Homing,” “ Pale Moon,"
and “ Ah, Sweet Mystery o f Life,”
vocal solos by Paul Harrington.
An appreciative audience o f sis
ters from various parts o f the coun
try enjoyed the numbers, all o f
wWch were charmingly interpreted
by the talented artists.

SAFE

•

•

•

IN GOOD TIMES OR BAD
The thousands o f thrifty people who have saved their money at the
Republic Bldg, ft Loan Assn, since it first opened its doors have
enjoyed 7% interest -with absolute safety.

These Are Bright Days For
Idle Funds
Place your savings 'with us. Start with only $5 and teen add Just
|5 each month fo r 134 months and we 'will pay yoii 81,000 at
maturity. You have loan and withdrawal privilege on your certificate
at any time after one year.
Transfer your account to this friendly fast growing association,
expense or bother. Come in.

Call, write or phone for detaileSi information

FR. KIPP VISITS "
FORMER PARISH
Durango. — Rev, William K p p
motored to Gunnison Monday, July
14, returning home the following
Friday. Father Kipi> was pw tor at
Gunnison before coming to Durango.
Sister Mary Rita and Sister Mary
Imelda o f Mercy hospital here left
for Denver last week.
Miss Agnes Connell, who under
went an operation fo r apjjiendidtis
at Mercy hospital July 14, is making
a rapid recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallavan
and family, Mrs. Alphonse Ryezek
and Miss Rose Cavanaugh left Friday
by auto for Ordway for a short virit
with Mr. Gallavan’s mother.
Mrs. Vincent Cummins and two
small sons are in Denver visiting
Mrs. Cummins’ mother, Mrs. Hoagland, and her sister. Miss Mary
Hoagland.
Father Kipp received a card the
past week from Father Csldenty
from Naples. Italy. Father Caldenty
was formerly in charge o f the Sacred
Heart parish here.
Phil Winter o f St. Louis was a
recent visitor at St. Columba’s rec
tory.

i

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
KEystone 2357
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
1711 California

L. C. Skelly, A sst Seo'y-Treas.

EHIND each Dependa
ble Car we sell is a
guarantee that is backed
by our powerful repute*
tion for reliable dealing.

B

^E condition our Cars.
W e have a wide as
sortment. Our policy and
finance charges are sound.
E.Z. G.M.A.C. Terms.

W'

All-Day Exposition
at Cathedral Augf. 1

First Choose Your Dealer— Then Choose Your
Used Car

Editor o f The Register:
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed jat tee Cathedral all day Fri
day, August 1. Though this, be the
vacation season let us not be unmind
ful that our dear Lord is waiting—
yes, waiting fo r us upon His throne.
A little sacrifice on our part 'will
be more than repaid. Members pf
the League o f Love o f the Blessed
Sacrament are requested to be more
faithful. NELLE V. FENTON.

M urphy-M ahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.

GAIlup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY

“ Charming, colorfnl, modern but
not bizarre, are onr new paint effects
for kitebens and baths.” — Schayer’s.

Sidney, Nebraska
Accredited by the State University, and Approved by the State
Board o f Education. Boarding and Day School fo r boys and girls.
Academic Courses, Commercial, Primary and Grammar Grades.
The Conservatory o f Music and Department o f Art and E x p r^ io n
offer excellent opportunities. Our Terms: Twenty Dollars/ per
month fo r Board and Tuition,
J

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

“ The Playland o f Denver”
D A N CE A T “ EL PATIO”
to the splendid harmonies of

GEORGE

MORRISON’S
“ RIGADOONERS”
Nightly— 8 to 12
Saturday nights— 8 to 1 2 :80
Bargain Matinee Every Sunday,
3 to 6— 10c a Person.
Swim in lbs

NATATO^IUM
Larffffitt indoor pool with **CUas A*'
rstioff in the West

DIm mi tbffi

PORCH CAFE

EYES EXAMINED
FREE

Glaaeet
That
Saliify

PatnIeH
Extraetione
With Flatn
1-Day Servlor
to Ont-of.
Town
Petlents

Reasonable
Prices

Metier Gold Lined Plate................. |X4.eo
Bett-dM of Teeth, Tnleanlte......... SIS.M
Our New Special Made FUtsi. .115.80 sp
Crown and Bridge W ork....|Sp«rT ooth
Filling end Plate Bepelre................. f l a p
Special raymeat Terme

Conideattoui
Stfviee

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAM PA

WILLIAM E. MeLAm
Optometrist

Trout. ChicbCD »>■)
am) Staak tabla d’hotai
Showing an increase o f close to
dianeri 11.2s—also special a la cartel
fifty per cent since this same month
•orvtee.
a year_ago, the officers o f the Reablf Bldg.
- &
- -Loan association were
public
W E RENT
very enthusiastic last week as they
10(T
Folding
Chairs at
sent out not only the regular div
Everjr Tharsdajr. 9 to 6
$ 2.00
idend checks,' but also the extra par Free Gate. Rides and lea Cream. Ponler
and Other Valuable Gilts Given A m y.
. For 24 Hour*
ticipating dividend checks to owners
Free Dsnetnr Classes
Delivered Anywhere Within
o f stock.
2 to 4;dS p. m.
Citjr Limits.
The association was formed four
and one-half years ago with offices
Furniture Trading Co.
Boating
Funbouia
on the ground floor o f tee Boston
Ponjr Track
Coney Racer
1828 Court Piece. Phone KE. 1588
Miniature
Merry-Gobuilding. Two years ago the offices
Ratlroad
Round
f.'e\i''l'e'^':/'e^iire^M/eVi:re't1Ye^i'/’e^il^e^':'/'e>^i'e^'i:/e
were moved into the present location
Llndp
Derby
— one that nearly everyone will find
Loop
Coat tor
Skooter
Starlde
convenient—-at 1711 California St.
The company now has a total en
rollment o f 6,000 members who have i Ride The LINDY LOOP fo r Fun
^
and Thrills.
subscribed for approximately 10 mil
lion dollars o f savings certificates.
Have You Triad Our
The Particular Druggist
“ The people are learning that the
Miniature Golf Conrae?
CAMERAS AND FILMS
building and loanj plan o f saving is
sound,” explained Mr. Greene, sec
. 17th Ave. and Grant
retary-treasurer b f the association.
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
“ It has contributed very much to the
Directory
of
Formerly,
18th and Clarkson
welfare o f Denver,' aided the thrift of
Free Delivery
its people, encouraged stability and
has been a real factdl' and valuable
of Colorado
asset in industrial and social devel
opment. Our 1930 financial state
ments ranks the Republic Building
GEORGE H. LERG
ft Loan association as one o f the
LAW OFFICES
state’s greatest associations and Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
makes us optimistic as to the future, Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472
not only o f our association but o f all
other genuine building and loan as
JAMES W. CREAMER
Male end Female Help Bent Every
sociations.”
Attorney and Counselpr>at-Law
where when R. R. Fare is Advaneed.
T. E. Greene baa been secretary- 902-908 Midland Savings Building
The Oldest and Host Reliable Agents
treasurer o f the Republic since its Phone Tabor 7756.
for Hotel Help in the Weet
Denver, Colo.
establishment. Both he and his as
MAIn 04Se
1742 CIHITIS
C#le«
sistant, L. C. Skelly, are members
NEIL HORAN
letab . ISSO
a r e . J. WbiU. Prop.
o f the Cathedral parish. A. B. Wil Attorney and Counsellor at Law
liams is president and W. E. Phelps, 624 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
vice president. The Denver members
Telephone KEystone 8671
of the advisory board are H. B. SlmLET A HONASO BOY
cox, John R. Lewis, Dr. M. D. CurMORRISSEY, MAHONEY ft i
SELL YOU SQUABS
rigan, W. J. Huffman, E. W. Milii-.
FOR A N Y OCCASION
SCOFIELD
!
in, H. T. McCauley and E. W.
Attomeya-at-Law
|
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEON LOFTS
edge.
1227 Curtis St,
Main 9833
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Golp.
Aek for Weodrow

KIDDIES’ DAY

DniosPiislenDsBliitt
207 Cbailaa Bids.

XXyitone 0003

When in Need of Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd Job,
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchanfo B ld f. Keyatone 6386

MEN’S SUITS

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

75c

!^ttorneys-at-Law

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

g

’ ’Paint and varnUh that dry in fbnr
honrf. Wallpaper that U fa*t to aanThe Windup b f the Summer Car- light.
’Arabeiqne’ the indeitrnet*
nival will be Saturday eveniny, July Ible -wall decoration; (pecialised by
26.
St. Mary Magdalene’s Pariffa, the Schayer Wallpaper & Painting
Edgewater,
C o”

Special dieeount and terms to Uonaso Boyt
(or breeding stock. Guaranteed sale for all
squabs you raise.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law 1
612-614 Ernest ft Cranmer Bloea
17te and. Curtis
} PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS,
^
PeftTf):* .Cplo,

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones; York 0499; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington
caa c » f i r r « o c a Q a a b f t Q ^

\ri

NO COST

For man to eaD and
ive estimatet on packng and ehipplag.

L

KEystone 6228

OfBce a Warehouse, 1821 20Ut St.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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SMITH-PALMER
Says B ayess That Does Not Pay
NUPTIALS HELD
Living Wages Has No Right to Exist

fKVMPus fresh
ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181
yw w w w w v vvv w vw w vw

TOM THUMB
GOLF
17th Ave. and Marion

Well Kept Greens.
Wonderful Shade in the
Afternoon.
Try It Once and You Too
W ill Be a Confirmed
Golf Fan.

SPECIAL RATES TO
PARTIES
W W A IV W W

vA

w

W W W U W i’

HELEN WALSH
OPTOM ETRIST— OPTICIAN
20S 16th Streat

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

.h

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

Colonel P. H. Callahan o f Louis
ville, Ky., in a widely commented on
address he gave at Blue Ridge, N.
C., last Thursday at the opening o f
the Southern Industrial Conference
on Human Relations, gave particular
attention to the principle that em
ployes have decided rights. He de
veloped the ideas he gave in his re
cent Denver address at the Catholic
Industrial Conference and held that
a business which cannot pay living
wages has no right to exist. He said,
in part:
“ Does Southern industry aim to
improve human relations? Does it
aim to pay its workers a living wage;
to keep them continuously employed;
to insure them a competence when
they have grown old and broken in
its service? Does it aim to balance
production with social requirements,
instead o f straining it to the highest
point traffic will bear? Does it aim
to adjust mechanical genius and in
vention to- human needs, instead o'f
setting up efficiency as a sort of
modern god? It is in the answers
to such questions that we must learn
where Southern industry is headed.”
“ One o f these principles,” he con
tinued, “ is that,.which holds that
every business enterprise must pay,
as a minimum, a wage sufficient to
support a man and his family in
frugal qomfort, but actually should
include enough to insure comfort in
old age so that, in sociology, a ‘sav
ing’ wage is rapidly succeeding the
living wage. The business that can
not pay such a wage cannot be jus
tified, is a hindrance to normal hu
man relations and by that token has
no right to exist To pay interest
or dividends on capital, and salaries
or fees to executives and promoters,
and not pay a living wage to the nor
mal workers in \ n y btisinesa, is a
perversion of the fundaj.iental ethics
o f business enterprise, as it ignores
the necessity o f maintair.i:?g decent
human relations, which is the first
reason for business.
“ An allied principle, rooted in the
same fundamental, is one that looks
to the continuous employment of the
normal working force by which a
business is cajried on. It is as nec
essary to the worker and his family
to have continuous employment as
to have a living wage when he is em
ployed, and a so-called living wage
is miscalled if the employer feels
free to discontinue the means o f
livelihood of workers in order to pay
interest or dividends on money. The
business that cannot carry its normal
working force in times of depression
has no more right to exist than the
one that cannot pay a living wage in
normal times.
An Unworthy Practice

“ Every standard of human relations
worthy a human being cries out
against the practice o f dismissing
dependent workers in order to cut
down expenses while salaries to
executives, dividends to stockholders
and interest on money are left un
disturbed. No amount o f future
industrial or business development,
however assured it may be, can jus
tify this pracfice or excuse it on a
large scale, as no worthy or lasting
good can be achieved by standing on
the necks o f the present generation.”
“ Another allied principle rooted in
the fundamental o f decent human
relations,” he said, “ is thesone that

Local News
VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax

7

8621 W. 82nd A tc.
2986 W. 25th A t*.
Horn* Pablie Market
Grand PaMie Market
Corner 9th and1 Downine
Comer SStb and Federal Bird.
Phone— Main Office— Gallup IIBO '

MARRIED LIFE
A Famdr Hand Book
The only textbook which xtyeo full Inatruction on (araily life. It treata on the
fondamentali o f the human race: queetlona
o f vital Interest to those contemplating the
married state; sex hyfiene, eugenic*, birth
control, etc., all from the pbyeiologleal atandpoint, baeed on Cbriitian prineiplei, includ.
ing a well regulated treatlee on diseasee met
with In the family'; prevention and tn atraent of AppendleltU, Adenoida. Diphtheria,
woundd, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete initrument on prevention and treatment
o f Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicians; training of children. e«jf
control, and many other lubjecta for the
benefit o f the human race.
Rev. Pr. Vernimont. of Denton, Texat, says;
“ Young men and women ehonld postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book, ‘ Harried Life:' it ebould
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling. Colo., writes.
"Send two mor* hooka, ‘ Harried Life,' en
c l o s e 86. ‘Tbii makes four books 1 bar*
ordered for our children; it le worth Its
weight Id gold." Mrs. J. M. HeCale, Umaha.
ordering another book, sa y i: "It la a work
all young people absolutely mint have." Dr.
L. P. Euman, New Lexington. U„ saya: "It
ia tb* best work o f its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to he without this bonk,
and it should be In the library #f every fam
ily physician. Price. $3. postpaid.
Order ( m a Dr. R. WiUman, Author
1218 Faraon St., St. Joseph. Mo.
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register

York 0900

/

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE ,
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin SL

. /

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambnlanee in the West

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Onr Commanity Car*
to East and W est 1st
and ISth of each month
Office A Warehouse, 1821 20tb SL
Service— KEystoaa 0225

Mr. and Mrs. John Spiller o f Hon
duras. Central America, have a baby
daughter, Joan, born July 17, The
proud parents are former members
of S t F
Francis
de Sales’ parish. Mr.
: ......................................
■
Spiller is a member o f the Denver
council, K. o f C.
Miss Kathleen Bagan of Sacred
Heart parish is visiting at Los An
geles, Calif.
Mrs. E. J. Furdie and daughter,
Darlene, were called back to Litch
field, 111., on account of the serious
illness o f Mrs. Purdie’s sister, Mrs.
Harry Hill. They were accompanied
by John Hanley, brother of Mrs.
Purdie.
Formal announcement o f the en
gagement of Miss Phyllis Campion,'
daughter o f the late John F. Cam
pion, wealthy Colorado m in i^ man,
and Capt Aubrey Philson BullockWebster o f Aukland, New Zealand,
was made at a dinner which Miss
Campion's sister, Mrs. Harry Mulvihill, and Mr. Mulvihill gave Saturday
evening at their summer home in
Grand Lake. No plans for the wed
ding have been made, but it will
probably take place in the late fall.
Miss Ruth Winters of 2825 EHot
street is spending her vacation in Los
Angeles with her brother, Raymond,
and her brother, James, of San Fran
cisco.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Friends o f the Sick Poor was held
Tuesday. It was .strictly a business
meeting, at which plans for the car
nival to be held in the basement hall
o f S t Dominic’s church on October
18 and 16 were discussed. Although
the da^es arc a long time off, the
society is already planning the de
tails and leaving nothing unddne to
make it a big success. The Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor depend
largely on the receij^ts o f the car
nival to help them carry on their
activities.
Mrs. C. M. Higdon and Mrs. J. C.
Ryan have returned from Rochester,
Minn., where ^ rs. Higdon v/ent to
consult the Mayo brothers.
Mrs. Ella Wengert o f Las Vegas,
Nevada, and daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Marshall of La Junta. Colo., are vis
iting Mrs. C. M, Higdon and Mrs. J.
C. Ryan, the aunts and sisters of
Mrs, Wengert and Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Handy, 3516
West 49th avenue, take this means of
thanking those who asked and who
helped them Sunday when their car
skidded down the embankment in
Turkey Creek canon; Bishop Tihen,
Father Campbell and Father Smith
for their kindness in inquiring if all
was well; Clyde Isenhart, Mr. Baker
and Mr. Schmitt for their wonderful
help in getting them home.

looks to the security o f the aged and
infirm workers who have spent their
best years in a given business, who
under the present order often find
themselves ruthlessly dismissed to
make vray for younger and stronger
men.

VACATION SCHOOL
TO CLOSE AUG. 3

(St. Philomena's Parbh)
One o f the loveliest weddings of
the season was solemnized Wednes
day, July 23, at a Nuptial Mass when
Dorothy Palmer became the bride of
Lieut. Donald M. Smith. The bride
was beautiful, and was exquisitely
Colorado’s Home Store for More Than
Years
gowned in white satin and long tulle
Sixteentji Street at Stout
veil. She carried a bouquet o f pink
roses. She was given in marriage by
her brother, James Palmer.
The
groom was handsome in dress uni
form.
The bridesmaid, Gertrude
L e w is ’ A n n o u n c e . .
Manion, was charming in a pink net
frock with matching hat and slippers.
The best man, Lieut James E.
Briggs, was a classmate o f the
gtoom at West Point
After the
wedding breakfast at the Argonaut
hotel, the youjng couple left on their
honeymoon trip, which will include
the southern part o f Colorado, New
Mexico and Northern California, end
ing at Rockfield ariation field, where
they are to reside permanently.
Lieut Donald Smith is the son of
Major and Mrs. William H. Smith o f
1166 S t Paul street. He attended
Regis college and was graduated from
West Point. Dorothy Palmer is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. John
Palmer o f 574 -Marion street. She
received her education in the East
Rev. N. F, Enright, O.M.I., o f Mc
Cook, Nebralka, was a visitor last
week at the 'home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Foxen, 1410 Columbine street.
Mrs. Philip Clark8 had as guests
ek-i
for the week-end
her two sisters,
Mrs. M. J. Doyle and Mrs. Charles
h e EXQUISITE FABRICS— imported and domestic, are rich, supple ahd
Grant o f Cheyenne, Wyoming. While
very flattering. Never since 1915 have we been able to offer such luxurious
here they had the pleasure of a visit
from their distinguished brother, Rev.
furs— and— never have we been able to offer such Values as these.
Linus A. Lilly, S.J., who is one of
the regents o f canon law at the Uni
versity o f St. Louis. Father Lilly
‘ The Silhouette has changed— definitely!
^
has just finished giving a retreat to
the Magdatens at the House o f the
You'll want one of these Authentically
Good Shepherd.
styled New Coats— From Lewis’—
The parish will be happy to learn
that Mrs. J. D. O’Haire, who has been
ill, is improving.
Requiem High Masses were sung
THE COAT SHOP, THIRD FLOOR
on Monday for Ned Foley, first an
niversary, at the request o f his aunt,
Mrs. Fred Johnson; Tuesday for
James Coughlin at the request o f
friends.
TRIANGLE BARBECUE
This Sunday the Sodality o f the
1045
W. Colfax
MAin 926‘§
Blessed Virgin Mary will receive
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Communion in a body at the 8 o’clock
Furnace Work
Excellent Food Served in
Mass,

40

Littleton^— The vacation school,
held at S t Mary’s church daily
throughout the month o f July, will
close with appropriate exercises at
the 8 o'clock Mass, Sunday, August
3. . A demonstration o f the art and
needlework o f the children and the
conferring o f certificates and honors
will mark the exercises. Classes will
continue through the last week of
July, with the exception o f Wednes
day, when the children will be taken
to Elitcli’s gardens for an outing.
On Friday morning, August 1, the
children will receive Holy Commun
ion in a body, but no classes will be
held.
The men of the parish,' under the
direction o f Thomas McConlogue,
president o f the Holy Name society,
held a meeting at the rectory last
Friday evening to plan their co-oper
ation in the parish festival to be held
at WilloWcroft manor on Saturday,
August 9. The elimination of. the
dinner from the festival plans this
year calls for much ingenuity in
planning entertainment and attract
tions tb draw crowds comparable to
those that have attended past festi
vals. Music, entcrtainhfient, movies,
and refreshments for one admission
price are relied upon to accomplish
the task. The financial features o f
the festival will be the hope chest o f
the Young Ladies’ sodality and the
shower of gold.
James Dowling, a student for
the Monterey-Fresno diocese at St,
Thomasi seminary, is a ^ e s t at the
rectory. He returned fre
from Canon
City Saturday with Father Smith
after conducting vacation schools
with his fellow-student, Clarence
Riordan, at Chandler and Rockvale.
After resting at the Littleton rectory
for some weeks, Mr. Dowling will
visit relatives on the Pacific coast.
The Star o f the Sea circle o f the
Junior
Taberr.acle
society
was
formed Wednesdr.-y evening at a
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
meeting at the home o f Miss Lillian
Theisen. Miss .Theisen was elected
president' of Uie circle and Mias
Helen McQan was elected secretary.

Their Annual Advance

SALE
Fur -Trimmed Coats
The Finest Collection WeVe Ever Presented
Outstanding Values— ^^Authentic Styles

T
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TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

Pleasant Surroandingt

Try our Rexular Dinners and Barbecued
Chicken, Beef, Pork and Ribs j

O. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

LODGE VISITORS
IN GEORGETOWN
(Q. D. Vacation Club, Georgetown)
Mrs. Margaret Cox Thompson and
her house guest, Mrs. Ward of At
lanta, Georgia, are spending the
week at the Q. D. cottage in George
town.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Freeland, with
their family and guests, have taken
the Q. D. lodge for this week.
The Junior C. D. o f A, will have
the exclusive uSe o f the Q. D. lodge
for three weeks, starting Aug. 1.
They are planning three whole weeks
of fun. Auto trips, tennis, mountain
hikes, picnics aUd camp fires will be
o"n their program.
Healthful fun
under kindly protection and super
vision is invaluable and many other
girls not affiliated with the Junior
Catholic Daughters should, if pos
sible, take advantage o f this outing.

Summer Clearance Feature

PARISH TO HAVE
‘TREASURE TROVE’
Golden.— St. Joseph’s parish will
sponsor a new and unique feature
to be known as the “ Golden Treasure
Trove.”
More than thirty gifts,
inciqding chests o f silver and oriental
rugs, will be awarded.
This will
take the place o f the regular-bazaar
which is held every^ two years. This
affair will take place Oct. 15 and has
met instant ap^oval on the part of
parishioners. Friends outsiae the
parish will have a chance to partici
pate in this treasure trove by apply
ing to the pastor.
Miss Jacqueline Moynahan is re;il operation
covering from a tonsil
Miss Mary Cavanaugh o f New
York is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wil
liam Waterman.
Clem Lenhertz has returned home
from Albuquerque.
Sunday Mass is celebrated at 9:30-

A Fashionable New
3-PIECE bedroom

Walsenburg K. of C.
Officers Installed
Walsenburg.— Installation o f o ffi
cers o f the Walsenburg council of
the Knights o f Columbus took place
Tuesday evening.
The ceremonies
were in charge o f District Deputy
Schiff o f Trinidad. Martin Ariano
is the new grand knight o f the coun
cil.
The date for the annual picnic of
the Knights of Columbu.s, to be held
at Gardner, has been tentatively set
for Sunday, August 3.
Funeral services for Mrs. Johanna
O’Neill, who died July 17, were held
Monday morning with a Solemn Re-'
qniem Mass at 10 o’clock. Burial
was in the family plot at Trinidad.
Besides her husband, Mrs. O’Neill is
sur.’ived by three sons, Dan, John
and^William O’Neill; three daugh
ters, Mrs. W.4K. Dennison, Mrs. W.
D. Bose and Mrs. Jame.s Gregory;
seven grand-children and two sisters.
Mrs. Ell
Ellen Gotch
'
■ and■ “Mrs. Mary
Dumell.
Rev. Hubert Newell, who was re
cently ordained in Denver, is sta
tioned at St. Mary’s church.
Recent visitors to. the rectory inclnded Abbot
Cyprian
Bradley,
O.S.B., Father Gilbert, O.S.B., and
Father Mathias, O.S.B.
Father Liciotti was present at the
dedication o f the new wing of St.
Joseph’s; hospital at Del Norte
Wednesday, July 23.

May 11*0 inspect the paint on your
house, ajtd tell you how little it will
cost to n ^ i n t It with our guaranteed
paint?— iSdsayer Wallpaper & Paint
Three days of Fan at the Famous ing Co.
Summer Carnival. St. Mary Magda
lene’s Parish. Comer W est 26th and PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY, a r e r e l i a b l e
Depew.

— a very special price
Sealy
Inner-Spring
Mattress
at

•19

.75

Finely . constructed
innerspring with 1 0 0 % felt fill
ing. Covered in woven
ticking.
A very at
tractive,
comfort-

Bearing the unmistakable stamp of
true fashion, this charming suite
represents a value far, far higher
than the featured price.

Regular $150.00 Value

It is built of genuine walnut 4?eneers
and other very fine hardwoods, with
interiors nicely finished.
Handsomely finished in two-tone ef
fects with clever decorations being
a characteristic of every piece.
Construction throughout is.excellent
and pieces are generous in size.
At,?95 we offer a full-size bed, 45inch dresser, and spacious chest.

Easy Terms

American Furniture Co.
Service, Value and Satisfaction

SixtMnth at Lawrence

Buy on Our Convenient Terms
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Father Donnelly Demonstrates His
Mathematics System at Chicago
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PARISH LOSES
PIONEER MEMBER

F. J. K irchhof
Construction
Company .

(S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Funefal services fo r Mrs. Frank
E, Hodes, one o f the pioneer memjers o f the'parish, were held In the
church at 8:30 o’ clock Wednesday
morning. The church was crowded
by her ipany friends and the friends
o f her husband, who is president o f
the S t Rose o f Lima conference of
the Society o f S t Vincent de Paul.
Her death marks the passing o f one
o f the few sturdy souls with courage
to establish a Catholic church iu a
community poor in worldly possessions ‘but rich
h in
i the
‘
desire to serve
God.
Miss Caroline Bars is bpending a
few weeks in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Henry Emmp has returned
from a trip East.
Thq members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality wiih to thank their many
friends who helped to make the re
cent card party a success.

The Loyola university press serv in the application to languages, geo
ice o f Chicago releaises toe following: graphy and spelling, the natural re
Can you give the squares of sult would be a ^orteiting o f the
Published Weekly by
twenty-nine numbers, ranpng from pre-high school period o f Work.
Father Donnelly will continue his
5 to 96, and write the answers in
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
two minutes and five seconds? If demonstration classes at the univer
you can, you will only be equalling sity for the next two weeks.
938 Bannock Street
the record o f little Marie Dumm, a
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
first grade pupil.
Can you solve this problem in ap
?2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, proximately three minutes: “ Given a
certain reservoir that is fifteen feet
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies. deep. To walk around it at the rate
The Misses OotteslebCn, ;who have
o f four miles per hour takes eigh been abroad since April, have left
teen minutes. How long does it take Paris for Berlin and will go to Ire
Thursday, July 24, 1930
to fill this reservoir pumping on a land in September.
lift o f sixty feet with a ten horse
Mrs, T. A. Cosgriff, who bas betn
power engine and a pump o f seventy confined to her bed for the ptot seV'
,
OFFICIAL NOTICE
per cent efficiency?” It took ten- oral weeks, is convalescing.
amnoinfBicss
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its purpose
year-old P e g ^ Weadick about three
Mrs. J. P. Donley expect* to go to
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
minutes to find the answer.
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole>hearted
700 Lawrence Street
In addition to the feats o f these Excelsior Springs fo r a few weeks
Eup^rt o f onr priests and people. That support will make The
two girls, most o f the students in in August.
MAin 5314
Re^ster a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Mrs. John B. Hunter, who spent
their school can solve quadratic
equations by formula, find positive he month o f July as the guest of
+ J . HENRY TIHEN.
rs. Tom Harrington in Pontiac,
and negative roots, apply the bi
Denver
Colorado
nomial theorem in expansion, formu Mich., will return, home Sunday.
Bishop o f Denver.
May 1, 1918.
Miss Loretto Mulherin, who was
late and solve simultaneous equations
St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
■M VAM M W VW W W VW ^^
in three unknowns, and malldply in a popularly known as superintendent of ters o f America, will hold a picnic at
few seconds any one o f hundreds of nurses fo r the past seventeen years Indian Hills, Sunday, Aug. 3. The
certain eombinations wheie the mul at St. Joseph’s haspital, la spending committee in charge, is composed of
tiplier and multiplicand were figures a few weeks in Scranton, Pa., before Mr*. James Jackson, lecturer o f the
o f four numbers each.
her return home in August
court; Miues Blanche Egan, Mary
This abundance o f mathematical
Mrs. Ella Wilkin has been visiting Donohue, Agnes Meintree, Minnie
tem has been splendidly managed enius is being explained by Rev. her daughter in S t Louis before BujaciCh,
(Continued from«Page 1)
Mary
Flood,
Sarah
the teheme seenu to He in the fact under the present plan. The state . J. Donnelly, pastor o f St. Francis starting an automobile trip to Qall- Schreiner and Mrs. W. A. HegeU
that this univer«ity wonld like to get superintendent is rather well hemmed de Sales' church o f Denver, who is fomia.
heimer. All members desiring to ata monopoIUtic hold on the school* of in by laws, some of which are rather conducting demonstration classes in
are reouested to cidl Miss
Mrs. Gtanby Hillyer, Jr., o f Spring- tend, a:
antiquated, but these Ikws would con the summer session o f the gradnate field, Colo., is in Morey hospital
*the notion, insofar as possible.
Sohreina
reiner. South 1361-W, Miss Mary
trol the new eommissionar of eduea school o f Loyola university. Father
182T
The Misses O'Keefe o f Leaven •Flood, Sunset 1478 or Mrs. W. A.
Various states have already voted tion just as well.
Park
Donnelly is the originator o f the worth are bouse guests of Mrs. John Regelheimer, South 3661.
Those
Corns In snd tsD about jrour nklnt
on the plan and have rejected it. A
Ave.
plans. Wo ars esptrt patntsrs; and
unique and remarkable system which O’Keefe.
having cars and willing to help in
will s i.s yen a beautiful, lasilof job.
Another very serious matter to be enables him to teach his grade school
few have accepted it. The brasen
Mrs. Herbert Fairall assisted the the transportation o f the memhe
Estintatss fresly sivsa on oil
boldness of the scheme is almost considered is that the plan wonld un pupils to do these mathematical mar
St. Vincent Sisters the past week in will kindly call one o f the commit
kinds of dsceratint
breath taking. Defeated in one state, seat the only woman ekecutive in the vels. In his demonstrations at Loy transporting the little tots o f the tee.
Mrs. Thelma Raphael, hostess
Mea’a Snifs ClesoMd
the forces move to another.
The state government. For years it has ola university, Father Donnelly has
o
f
Chalet
San
Raphael,
£1
Tehoe,
home to S t Joseph’s hospital fo r ton
movement is not a Colorado one at been generally taken for granted secohd and third grade pupils of St.
and Pressed
at Indian Hills, a member o f Court
sil operations.
all.
It is merely a part of a well- that the state superintendent of pub Ignatiuk’ parish school. He teaches
All chairmen o f the various com St. Rita, will welcome the members
defined attempt to get a monopoly lie instruction must be a woman. It them to iiork problems which here
mittees for the national convention and help to make the day enjoyable
over all American education— with a is planned to do away with this. tofore have been considered to be
of the N.C.C.W. are requested to for them.
Here is a challenge to the women of too far advanced for them.
secret society in the background.
meet at the heme o f the diocesan
Colorado. There is no reason at all
Seven-year-old Elaine Backer, for
The man for the job of Colorado why the present efficient system example, is pble to multiply hundreds president, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, 1580
'w-w w w w e tr
V w w o -w w w w WWW e e w w w w w w w W w ww ww w w w w y w w w e w w w v
Vine Etrqct, Monday, July 28, at 2
commissioner of education has al should be changed.
The present of combinations, such as 2722 by
p.
in.
rc^dy been selected. Under the plan state educational office is entirely 2678, mentally, and call the answers
Madame De Vano and Miss Corhe would be given $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 -^ yaar, staffed by women, who are doing a in less than ten seconds- She is also
inne De Vano have Returned from
twice as much as the governor. He splendid job.
able to do a great deal o f work in
. .
would also have several high-priced
algdbra which is considered far too an extended trip to Europe.
Mr. and Mrs.- Gerald Courtney and
W e Catholics must never forget difficult for high school students
deputies. These men, surrounded by
official dignity, would then presume that back of the plan to federalixe This little mathematician is in the son, Tommy o f Topeka, Kansas, arc
to speak in the name of alt educators education is a plan to do away, ulti second grade of Father Donnelly’ s visiting Mr. Courtney’s parents, Mr.
and bring pressure to bear on United mately, with all private and parish school at Denver. Recently, Father and Mrs. M. Courtney o f 1830 Logan
Together with the Misses
Every issne of the Clip Donnelly w is requested by the Den street.
States senators and congressmen to schools.
vote for the federal education con Sheet of the Scottish Rite, the society ver chamber o f commerce to act as Clara and Josephine Courtney they
trol.
that is financing the perpetual fight official entertainer for a group of inotored Tuesday to Estes Park to
for federalization, contains a para engineers passing through the city spend a few days.
An important general meeting’ of
The cost of running the state de graph which openly adtnits the pur on their way to a national conven
partment of education would be in- pose is to make every child attend tion at Salt Lake City. The rapidity all troops o f the Junior Catholic
.. creased enormously.
Taxes would a public schooL This can be done and accuracy with which the young Daughters will be held Monday eve
necessarily go up. Yet there is not only by changing the United States sters completed complicated problems ning, July 28, at 7:30, at the club
a single reason advanceable to jus constitution; but the society is will dumfounded the engineers. The sys house, 1772 Grant street. All mem
tify this. The fact is that the Colo ing to change a fundamental prin tern which brings about these really bers are requested to attend this
rado public schools today stand as ciple of the government in order to remarkable results for Father Don meeting as teams will be selected and
nelly is based on the fact that the arrangements for camp discussed.
high as any iy the nation. The sys gain its end.
Ralph Reclitern and Warren Link
child is capable o f doing a great
deal more o f intellectual work than o f St. Charles, Mo., are visiting at
most teachers think him able to ac the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
complish. By discarding false ideas' Ruwart, Jr., at 3235 North Speer
o f children's ability based on mod boulevard.
ern materialistic philosophy, he has
Rev. James Regan, O.P., o f St.
been able to astonish educators with Dominic’s parish, ‘(lharles RuWart and
his results in the past eight years.
George Stack are enjoying a motor
"1 have been able to obtain really trip to California. .
(Continued From Page 1)
surprising results,” says Father Don
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, who recently
is under the expert direction o f the Catholic Charities office. Mrs. Dolan, nelly, “ by appealing to the interests returned from a' trip to Europe on
athletic instructor in various parish schools, is among those on the catnp o f the child. Interest quickens per which she was accompanied by her
staff.
ception
and
motivates memory, niece. Miss Elizabeth W Uer o f New
The Rt. Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, blessed the chapel Boys, whose memories are blanks as
York city, gave a bridge luncheon at
last Sunday and then celebrated the first Mass in it, a Low one. He was far as certain phases o f mathematics
the Lakewood Country club Wednes
assisted by the following: The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the are concerned, can give the score of day in honor of- Miss Fuller, who is
Cathedral; tlie Rev. John L. Mulroy, director o f the Catholic Charities; the each game the Cubs or Sox have now visiting her. Sharing the honors
Rev. H. V. Campbell, diocesan director o f the St, Vincent de Paul society; played for a week.
with Miss Fuller were Miss Dorothy
It has required the skill of artist furriers to achieve the new feminine lines . . . to
the Rev. Celestine Strub, O.F.M., chaplain at the summer heme of the Mes“ But how to awaken interest? Thomas and Miss Virginia Seep.
dames of. the Sacred Heart in Bailey; the Rev. Dr. Matthew Smith, Sem Make the simple things objective
manipulate fur ptelts with the soft, supple grace of a fine fabric. But it has been
Miss Marie Sheehy, assistant li
inarian Eugene Pajakowski and a group of Cathedral sanctuary boys.
and mve the child the joy of'd o in g brarian at Regis college, has re'
achieved . . . and the new models have gently molded waistlines . . . gracefully rip
Mr. and Mrs. Dower and Mrs. Dower’s son, Prank 'Tettemer, were pres big things. The child is a dreamer,
turned from Fort Collins, where sh«
ent. Other distinguished guests were Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Corcoran, a dreamer o f big things and able,
pling skirts . . . wide, shawl-like collars and deep cuffs that show exquisite detail of
has been studing library science at
prominent Catholics o f Boston, whe^e Mr. Corcoran is active in Catholic under proper direction, to accomplish the State Agricultural college.
workmanship
in matching skin's.
charit;^ work;
these big things.”
Miss Elaine Davis o f Pocatello,
The fundamentals o f the system
C ATH E D R A L RECTOR’ S TA L K
Idaho, a former member o f St. Fran
Father McMenamin, in a talk at the Mass, reminded how Christ had can be applied to othei* branches of cis’ parish, Denver, is recovering from
declared that even a cup of cold water given to the least o f His brethren learning than mathematics. If the
an operation at Sit.i Luke’s hospital.
would not go without its reward. The priest read from the Scripture about same astonishing results are secured
She will be glad to have her friends
how, on the day o f judgment, the Lord is to examine us about whether
call upon her.
we have fed Him when He was hungry, given Him to drink when He was DEL NORTE SANATORIUM
Mrs. Arthur J. Sullivan is confined
thirsty, visited Him in prison, clothed Him when He was naked and so forth.
IS BLESSED BY BISHOP
to her home with a broken fo o t and
"We do these things to Him, or refuse them to Him, when we do or refuse
sprained ankles, which she incurred
them to the least o f His brethren. Because o f this teaching o f Christ,
(Continued From Page 1)
in an accident while on a fishing trip
Father McMenamin showed, the significance o f a work such as is being ing, proving the good will that pre
at Deckers.
done at Santa Maria is evident. He spoke of the old folks’ home built by vails there.
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan and Miss
J. K. Mullen and now o f this institution founded by that pioneer’s son-inFollowing the dedication o f the Margaret Sullivan are in Estes Park
law and showed how truly it can be said that the family is mindful of its hospital,. Bishop Tihen left for Salida,
for a brief sojourn^
brethren practically from the cradle to the grave.
where .on Friday he joins the Rev.
Mrs. Harry S. Gordon and her
BISHOP GIVES ADDRESS
Hugh L. McMenamin, the Rev. De daughter, Meridyth, are spending a
Bishop Tihen spoke after the Mass and contrasted the pagan idea of lisle Lemieux and the Rev, Mark W.
gaining all possible at the expense o f our fellow men with the spirit that Lappen, all o f Denver, to go with few weeks in the Black Hills of
South Dakota visiting Mrs. Gordon’*
animates the Church. This new institution is the latest manifestation of them by automobile on an extensive
ais^r, Mrs. George Haecker.
how the Church works for the happiness o f mankind. It is a work that Confirmation tour o f Western Slope
Edward Carberry and Mrs. Jo
has been motivated by faith. The Bishop said that too many modem social cities. On August 10 and 11, he
agencies are like the Apostles in their fishing the night before the miracu will dedicate another new sanator sephine McCormibk were married
Saturday morning at St. Joseph’s
lous draught. They labored all the night, but caught nothing. The Lord ium for tuberculosis patients, this
church by the Rev. Joseph Fagen.
was not with them then. The next day He was with them, and when at one at St. Francis’ hospital, Colorado
His command they let down the net it was filled almost to breaking. The Springs. Inasmuch as St. Teresa’s They will make their home at 925
Bishop promised that the Lord would be with the work of Santa Maria villa convent, just dedicated for the Pol West 16th avenue.
Miss Catherine O’ Connor and John
and that the results would be exceptional, because the motive here is the ish Sisters o f St. Joseph in Denver,
Catholic religion.
is chiefly for tuberculosis patients O’ Connor will be joint hosts at a
The Bishop said Mass in honor o f the Maternity o f the Blessed Virgin (members o f the order in this case), supper social August 15 at the Cherry
Mary. This feast was made the patronal one o f the villa. The choice is this makes three sanatoriums he will Hills Cmmtry dub.
Announcement was made this week
most happy, for the purpose o f the institution is to be a Catholic mother have blessed within a month. *
o f the marriage on February 5 o f
to the poor.
Charles J. Weber and Julia Mary Mcr
22 VACATION SCHOOLS
Nulty. The ceremony was performed
IS RECORD FOR STATE by tne Rev. Cornelius Moynihan of
St. Patrick’s church. Mr. Weber is
(Continued From Page 1)
a fireman o f Engine company No. 6.
the personal expenses o f the teach The bride is the daughter o f Mrs.
‘A S SOLID A S THE PYRAM IDS”
ers and provide ,the hall, while the Julia McNulty, 3714 Marion street.
general fund is used fo r teachers' The marriage was the culmination of
W e welcome the opportunity to be of
salaries, transportation and equip a boy and girl romance begun ten
Commercial
A concerted move got undcf way carriage is still intact, for there are ment
Eight seminarians are con years ago at Sacred Heart high
Banking
service
to
customers
•whether
their
this week to locate the "Bishop’s several around Central City that we ducting schools at Greeley, Eaton,
school.
carriage” which has received such
accounts
are
small
or
Urge.
They
Johnstown,
Hugo,
Limon,
Deer
Trail,
Mrs. Ida White and family o f De
literary fame through Willa Gather’s turned out at this time tlyit are still Strasburg, Padroni, Chandler, Roakwill have the advantages of excep
troit, Mich., spent a week visiting
■ book, “ Death Comes for the Arch- in prime condition.”
Savings
vale. Basalt, Newcastle and Silt, with Mr,\and Mrs. C. J. Gallagher,
/ bishop.” The old time vehicle, which
'The Woeber Car and Carriage Co. thirteen in all. The Sisters o f Char
tional banking facilities and the ex
Department
was used by Bishop Machebeuf and has been occupying (he same loca ity of Cincinnati are conducting five, 1217 Pearl street. They are now en
perience of officials whose advice on
. carried the altar right within, is so tion, 1346 Eleventh street, for sixty- namely, those at Stoneham, Erie, route, to Texas by motor.
Mrs. Agnes K. Smith and Mrs.
typical o f the West that the Colorado three years and R, L. Woeber, pres Columbine, Lafayette and Pueblo.
investments, credit and other finanCatholic Press association, acting ent manager, said it was no easy job The Benedictine Sisters are conduct Margaret Ann McNulty o f Edgewater
Loans and
cUl matters may prove invaluable.
through Miss Josephine Woeber, win to go through files that led back over ing the Walsenburg and Alamosa motored to Loveland f^ d a y to visit
Discounts
give widespread publicity in the M many orders that did not mater schools. The Sisters o f St. Joseph Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. Frank Verhope o f regaining possession of the ially differ from the historic vehicle are teaching in Littleton and the Sla zani.
Mrs. Frank M. Newman, 548 Logan
relic as a highly valued museum used in all his travels by Bishop ters o f Loretto taught at Arvada.
Trust
piece.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Machebeuf. “ Of course, his Con The seminarian teachers are paid for street, has returned from Greeley
R. L. Woeber, son o f the pioneer veyance was unique in that the back their services in order to assist them after a few days’ visit with her
Department
6 to 8
who made the carriage, has been end let down from the altar, the first in their personal expenses in prepar mother, Mrs. Hannah Evaqs, and her
going over old files for the past few traveling altar in all o f Northern ation for the priesthood.
sister, Mrs. Anna Langtry.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
weeks in the hope, o f finding a trace Colorado.”
Mrs. James Clarke and daughter,
Contributions for the vacation
Foreign Exchange
’ o f i t So far, nothing definite has
If located, the relic, valuable from school fund fo r L980 have been as Mary Catherine, have returned from
been found. “ I know some lady both a religious as well as historic follows: Diocesan council, N.C.C.W., San Antonio, Texas. They are stop
dropped in and bought the Bishop’s standpoint, will probably be made S200.00; Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vail, ping at the Argonaut hotel for the
carriage. That was at least forty the nucleus for a diocesan museum ?50.00: the Sacred Heart Aid so present.
Safe Deposit
years ago. It had been a gift from collection, if the present Bishop’s ciety, $25.00; Catholic Daughters of
Father Patrick J. Devlin, chaplain
Vaults
our firm— my father and his two consent is secured. “ The only hope America, $25.00. The genetal fund at St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, is
brothers who were partners— to the to find it is by advertising,” said is facing a deficit o f some $700.00 up and around aftet- a long and seri
Bishop.
The hard trips it had Miss Jos^hine Woeber. “ My brother which must be made up before Janu ous illness.
«
Collections
Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
17th at Lawrence Sts.
to make over this pioneer country and 1
I,, o f course, take a great per ary 1. Friends o f the movement are
had pretty well worn it, and we were sonal pride in the matter and will Invited to send contributions to the
“ Painted -to stajr Painted” is onr
worinng on a new carriage, this an do anything we can to further the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, Diocesan Slogan. Some buildings we painted
order from the Bishop, when he died. search- Many inquiries have come Mission Office, care The Register, ten years ago are still in good con'
Jt is very probable that the original in about it.”
Box 1497, Denver, Colo.
1dition.—-Schiayer, "M aster Pointer.”

Local News

BUILDERS

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

C.D.A. TO HOLD
PICNIC AUG. 3

L I S T E N I N G IN

f

BANCROFT
Decorating Co.

75c

Our Annual Summer Sale of

FURS

brings you the opportunity to buy
Daniels & Fisher Dependable Furs
at the

New Santa Maria Chapel Built
and Blessed Within Ten Days

Lowest Prices in Fifteen Years

Every Coat in Our Fur Salons Is a New 1930 Creation
The Fur Coats of the New Season Are More Elegant
. . . More Feminine
. More Flattering to the Figure’

’

P a n id s & ^ p s h e r

I

N D IV ID U A L S and corporation^ of modest cir
cumstances hesitate to
deposit their surplus funds in
a large bank, fearing that
they will not receive serv
ice commensurate with their
needs.

Press Association Starts Move to
Locate Famed ‘Bishop’s Carriage’

I
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Thursday, July 24, 1930

Office, 9^8 Bannock Street

T e l w h j ne,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

4 MASSES SUNDAY
$400 REALIZED
FORMER DENVER
A T BENEFIT A T HOLY FAMILY
SUPERIOR DIES
(S t Catherine's Parish)
(S t Francis de Sales’ Fairish)
•Mother Dolorine, fortner uuperior
The Elitch Gardena theater bene
ot the Sisters o f St. Joseph o f S t fit Vas an outstanding success, more
Francis 4e Sales' convent, Denver, than four hundred dollars having
passed away Friday, July 11, at St. been realized. Thanks are due the
Joseph's hospital, Kansas City, M o„ members o f the Altar and Rosary
after an illness o f several months. society fo r their zealous work and the
Rev. Patrick Kelly of Notre Damo people o f the parish for their splen
parish, St. Louis, Mo., spent several did co-operation.
days visiting his sister, Sister Mar^
There ^vill be a meeting o f the
Angelica o f St. Catherine's school executive committee next Monday
Father Kelly celebrated the 11:30 evening at 8:15 to consider important
Mass at S t Francis, de Sales' church plafis for this year's cfirnival.
last Sunday.
The souvenir prOCTam for the car
Mrs. George S. Long o f 38 West nival goes to press this week and will
Byers place left Sunday on an ex be ready fo r distribution the firjst
tended trip east. She will visit rela week in August.
tives in Cleveland and Cincinnati,
Among the new arrivals in Uje
Ohio, and Adrian and other cities larish are Mrs. Emily W oolfer of
in Michigan.
433 W. 38th avenue and her charm
The coming picnic td be held Sat ing daughters, Mildred and Etffily,
urday, Aug. 2, at EUtch's gardens, and son, Harry; and Miss Nora Trears,
is the chief topic o f interest in the who is staying with her brother at
parish at the pnesent time. 4^nusual 5020 Beach court.
activity is apparent among the young
Fathar William McCarthy left
ladies who are working hard for the Wednesday for Trinidad where he
sc-icess o f the fancy work booth, will meet William May. They will
which at ail former picnics was al drive by auto to California and ex
ways an attraction for the ladies.
pect to be gone two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Schneider
Many people of North Denver have
and daughter and Miss Agnes remarked favorably upon the new
Schneider o f St. Paul, Minn., are improvements to the parish grounds
Denver visitors. They are the house on Federal boulevard. St, Cather
guests o f Mrs. Rose Sdhneider.
ine’s property is now one o f the most
Mrs. Albert G. Werle of 603 So. attractive in the neighborhood.
Shermtin street left Monday for Chi
This Sunday is Communion day
cago after receiving the sad news Of for the children o f the parish.
her brother's death, caused by
drowning.
Miss Marie Stillhammer o f 313
South Sherman street is enjoying a
vacation o f several weeks at Houston,
Texas. She will return in time for
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
the re-opening o f school.
This Sunday i.s Communion day
The parish picnic will take place
for the junior sodalities and for all this Sunday at Conway park, which
the children o f the parish. They will is located two miles up Cub creek
receive at the 8:30 Mass.
from Evergreen. Special signs will
Jimmie Halter is spending part of be posted for the picnickers at all
Ms vacation at Pueblo with nis uncle crossroads from Morrison to th'e pic
and aunt, Mr. apd Mrs. J. J. Reijiy. nic grounds. Transportation will be
Mrs. Hilburn Sands o f Pueblo, who provided far all those who have no
visited her cousin, Mrs. M. Steams, means o f conveyance if they will
345 So. Sherman street, for the past leave their names at the rectory.
three weeks, returned home Tuesday, Mark Coughlin, chairman o f fsports,
Mrs. Sands was accompanied by her has arranged for a ball game between
fdur children.
the married and single men o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Asa J. Shelley and parish. There will be races and games
children of Los Angeles, Calif., are in which all mav participate and for
touring towards Denver bv motor which prizes will be given. N, A.
and expect to arrive Monday, July Steinbruner, chairman o f the re
28. They will be the guests o f the freshment committee, promised a big
Scheiman family o f 685 So. Grant surprise for both the young and the
street. The two families will spend old.
a few days at the Scheiman cabin
Mrs. T. J. Carr, mother o f Mrs.
at Evergreen.
Harry McGrayel, is seriously ill at
A family picnic party was held St. Joseph’s hospital.
Wednesday afternoon at Washin^on
The Rev. J, F. -McDonough last
park. Mrs. R. W. Hynes and little Sunday baptized Jo Ann, the infant
daughter, Margaret Anne, were the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh.
hostesses to their relatives. A tasty Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh were the
supper was enjoyed under the trees. sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Egan o f
Mrs. Forbes Parkhill and daughter,
480 South Sherman street are enter Marie, spent last week in Manitou.
jtaining Mr. Egan's sisters from the
J. P, Farnan and son, George,
East, Sister M. Florisenda of the left recently for an extended visit
Franciscan order, Baltimore, Md., to Farnan’s old home in Wilmington,
and Miss Margaret Egan o f Bethle Delaware.
Pa. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hynes
Henry Berte, accompanied by a
entertained at a dinner Sunday eve cousin who had been Visiting him,
ning complimentary to the visitors. left Monday for a visit to Algona,
Mr. Egan is taking his vacation at Iowa.
present and together with Mrs. Egan
Mrs. Mallory Catlett recently en
many pleasant trips are •being ar tertained at a delightful bridge
ranged for the two sisters.
luncheon.

S e e in g Is
B e lie v in g
B efore buying a
product one should
first see and inspe.ct it.
I

The Horan display
room with a large se
lection of funeral fur
nishings, all marked
in plain figures, is al
ways open for public
inspection. Prices
range widely, from
15 up for complete
funerals, and are in
k e e p i n g w i t h t he
needs o f everyone.
Compare our prices
with others and see
for yourself who of
fers the highest qual
ity merchandise at the
lowest cost. ,

Funeral Directors
>
KEystone
6297

1527
Cleveland
Place

hem,

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA I

Story of Colorado
Retreat Committee
Doing Good Work
Delights College Nuns

Winona, Minnesota

“ Aren’t, you proud that veu an
For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
from Colorado?” This was the ques
Registered for Teacher’s License by the New York Board
tion asked and answered either by
o f Regents. Accredited by the Association o f American
word or by heart after the illustrated
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
lecture given recently by E. W. Mil
Association o f Colleges.
ligan in the'Lorettd Heights college
Confers the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
auditorium. From the first screen
Science, and Bachelor o f Science in Nursing.
picture of the majestic Mesa Verde,
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains Vocational Spe
to the last, the loved flag o f Colorado,
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social
one’s heart was gripped with West
Workers, Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants,
ern pride.
Public Health Workers.
Mr. Milligan sketched in brief the
mystery-teeming story o f the Colo
•
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
rado Indians. In the southwei
corner' o f the state where Color;
^
REGISTRATION OPENS SEPTEMBER TWELFTH
Utah, Arizona and New Mexico
Addreti: The Secretary— Box 46
verge, rose the ''“ first apartment
houses in America.” Far up on the
flat-topped mesas the cliff dwellers
sought refuge from savage enemies
in under jagged rocks, miles and
Phil Ferretli
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R. J. Donohoe miles above the sea, they builded
630 Gat and Electric Bldg.
KEyttone 1201 Stone steps and ladders gave access
to these mountain sanctuaries. Here
on tiny stretches o f 41)11 they toilfully
reaped their grain. Wierd symbols
o f mural art, swastikas, rain clouds
Columbine Ins ect Powder
birds and animals, give evidence oi'
the Red Man’s skill. According to
an old tradition, a devastating
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
drought drove out the pueblo build
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo. w s and left for future ages these
marvels o f masonry.
Time'passed, and strife followed
between the Spanish gold-seeker and
jjis red-skinned brother.
Finally
across the sweeping prairip^ the cov
ered wagon brought the sturdy pio
Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
neer from the East.
*
Crude pen sketches made in the
Under Personal Supervision o f Owner
60’s portrayed the rude' beginnings
FRANK J. HABERL
o f the “ Queen City” and its rival
town, Auraria. The lecturer con
Colfax and Grant
Telephone TAbor 2361
trasted the frontier village with the
glorious city of today,vwith its ar
tistic civic center, massive buildings,
and more if intorett it allowed to accumulate. Safety, aVtH- stately churches, magnificent schools
ahility and incoma contidered, our tbarct offer an inrettment and beautiful parlu, with nearby
in the bighett clati. Three plant, therefore, can meet any neecL the majestic beauty' o f snow-capped
Memberthip Orer 19,000— Retourcet ovar 13 Mllliont
mountain peaks.
In Colorado Since 1901
The picturei o f mountain flora;
forget-me-not, water lily and colum
bine were o f especial interest to
1X1 W fst 6 U1 St., Puablot CeUr4do
B30 I7tb Street, Denver, Colorado
botanists. Nowhere can one find a
more varied sweep o f color revelry.
No lover of God’s handiwork can gaze
untouched upon the scenic marvels
of. “ Our Colorado.”

li:
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INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

/

^ The Famous “ PYRU” Liquid Insecticide
THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.

THE

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

.

The Railway Savings and Building Association

The Best in
Used
Furniture

Paramount Roofing
& Supply Co., Inc.

We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and

A Roof for Any Building
New or Old

Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware.

MAIN 5155

GUARANTEED

BOOKS”

(Holy Family Parish)
Beginning this Sunday and contin
uing until further notice there will
be only four Masses on Sunday.
These will be said at the following
hours: 6, 7:30, 9 and 11 o’ clock. The
chief reason for the change is the
fact that Biehop Tihen has placed the
chaplaincy o f the new St. Teresa’p
convent at 3839 West 45th ivenue
in care o f the priests o f the parish.
The priests also have charge o f East
Lake and it is now necessary to re
duce the number o f Masses at Holy
Family church.
The parish heartily welcomes one
o f the newly ordained priests, Rev.
W. J. Coyne, who has been appointed
as permanent assistant.
Those who have failed to make re
turns on tickets for the benefit held
at Elitch’s several weeks ago are ur
gently requested to do so without
further delay.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children o f the parish.
Parents are requested to co-operate
by seeing that their children go to
Confession Saturday afternoon and
that they are at the Communion Mass
Sunday.
Requiem High Mass was sung
Wednesday for the Purgatorian soci
ety and on Thursday fo r Mr. and
Mrs. James Hallinan.

{

fof the

V acationist
Under the shady tree; lounging on the steamer
deck chairs canoeing on the lake; or sitting b y the
log-wood fire, nothing is more enjoyable than a book
that will create laughter or give thought o f a more
serious nature.
Subjoined are a few cullid from our large stock
of books.

The Masterful Monk, by Dudley..„$2.00
A King of Shadows, by Margaret
Y e o ............................................... 2.00
The Shadow on the Earth, Dudley.. 1.50
Mary O’Gorman, Ruth Irma Fow.. 2.00
The Forbidden Man, Will Whalen.. 2.00
The Girl From Mine Run, Will
Whalen......................................... 2.00
From Out Magdala, Lucille Borden 2.50
Gentleman Riches, Lucille Borden 2.50
At the Sign of the Silver Cup,
Atteridge..................................... 2.00
The Dark Tower, Gross.................* 2.00
My Unknown Chum................:........ 2.50
My Cousin Philip, Pater.................. 2.00
The Heroic Life of St. Vincent de
Paul .............................
2.50
Life of St. Augustine, Papini......... 3.00

PARISH CARD
PARISH TO HOLD
PARTY SUCCESS
PICNIC SUNDAY

W. P. HORAN & SON

BONDED

Anything in Stock. Established 1888,

2314 Walnut
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

Use REGISTER Stickers
They Show the Merchants Advertising
in The Register Pays _

Two Masses Now at
Grand Lake Sundays
As the need o f a second Mass
appeared quite evident at the serv
ices in Grand Lake lost Sunday morn
ing, an announcement was made
after the reading o f the Gospel that
beginning this Sunday, July 27, two
Masses will be celebrated, the first
at 8 and the second at 10 o’ clock,
On account o f this change the
o'clock Mass will be discontinued
After the 10 o’clock Mass there will
be instructions in catechism for the
children. This schedule o f Sunday
services will be in effect until Sep
tember.
All roadi lead ta the Summer Car,
nival to be held at the parish grounds,
corner W est 26th and Depew.
St,
Mary Magdalace’s great annual event.

Pueblo.— The Laymen’s retreat
committee o f the state council o f the
Knights o f Columbus reports good
results in the sbuthem part o f the
state. Several members o f the La
Junta council have signified their
intention of making the first retreat
at Holy Cross abbey in Canon City,
which opens Aug. 3, Walsenburg
and Pueblo also 'mil be well repre
sented at the first retreat. The
towns in the Arkansas valley are
being solicited by Thomas Hudson
and by District Deputy Schiff of
Trinidad, who recently installed o ffi
cers in some o f the valley councils.
Miss Mary Ellen Morrissey left
July 16 to visit the large miuinery
stores in Chicago, Philadelphia and
New York. She expects to spwd
most o f the six weeks she will be
away in New York city, but hopes
to enjoy a few days’ rest at some
seashore resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fabrizio, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Maroney and Miss J u w ita Grey o f WiUdnsbur^, Pa., left
July 17 on a motor trip through the
Grand canon in Arizona.
They
expect to return in about a week.
Mrs. A. T. Farley o f S t Paul,
Minn., is spending a few weeks visit
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence HaCTey.
Mrs. Elizabeth Neary and son,
Joseph M., after having spent two
weeks with Mrs. Neary’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Maxwell at Ckrthage, Mo,, have returned to Pueblo.
Mr. and Mrs. R. JW. O’Brjen and
baby daughter, Kathleen, o f Pitts
burgh, Pa., are in Pueblo to visit
Mr. O’Brien’s sister, Mrs. A. E.
Grove and family.
The Misses Josephine a^d May
Langdon have returned from 1'rift;dad, where they spent several days
visiting friends.
Miss Mary Prendergast is making
an extended tour through Canada
and on the return t ^ plans to visit
many o f the large Eastern cities.
Miss Mary Stafford o f Marquette,
Michigan, who had been visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan, is now in
Denver visiting for a few day* with
Mrs. Frank Kottertstette, formerly
Miss Moreen Kerrigan.
John H. Williams, 46, well-known
resident o f Pueblo and member of
St. Leander’s parish, died July 16
after a long illness. He was associ
ated in business with his brother,
Lee F. Williams, and for many years
resided with him at 1001 East 9th
street.
He is survived by five
brothers, Lee F. Williams and Virgil
Williams o f Pueblo, E. 0 . Williams of
Pendleton, Ore.; Charles D. Williams
o f Powell Butte, Oremn, and J. L.
Williams o f Tulsa, Okla., and by two
sisters, Mrs. R. C. Russroussen of
Powell Butte, Oregon, and Mrs. J.
W. Walsh of Cairo, HI. The funeral
was held from S t Leander*s church,
Saturday morning. Father Benedict
sang the Requiem Mass.
W e are agents for McMurtry’a and
Pratt and Lambert's Paints and Varnisbet.
Consnlt -us if you contem
plate painting.— Sehayer Wallpaper
& Painting Co.

(St. James’ Parish)
The card party held at the home
o f Mfs. Dunlea, Thursday, July 17.
was a pronounced success, as are all
the affairs held at the beautiful home
o f this hostess. About seventy-five
dollars was realized from the party.
Mrs. H. Wood and daughters have
returned from Mexico,^ where Mrs.
Wood visited her sister.
I
Mrs. B. Lammerman and Mrs. G.
Richardson are enjoying a vacation
ip Glenwood Springs.
Miss Josephine Carr is able to be
out again after her accident. She
incurred a broken ankle several
weeks ago.

JUNCTION PARISH
ENJOYS OUTll'IG
, Grand Junction.— Members o f St.
Joseph’s parish enjoyed their annual
outing at the home o f Mrs. Gibsoti
at Plateau City Surlday as guests of
the members o f the Altar society,
Mrs. H. E. Dolphin was assistant
hostess. A picnic lunch was served
on the ^acious lawn o f the Gibson
home. The guests enjoyed the. ride
through Plateau canon and the cool
andvshade o f the lawn at the home
o f the hostess.
Dan Quinn was called to Pueblo
recently by the death o f his brotherin-law.
Mrs. Quinn was at her
brother’s bedside when death came.
Miss Helen Downey was injured ^
has been removed from St. Mary’s
hospital to her home.
Mr. and Mrs'. Hepry Monheim en
tertained at a bridge-dinner last
week at their home in Appleton in
honor o f Mr. and Mrs. Donahue and
their uncle of Syracuaev/N. Y. Mr,
and Mrs. Donahue have been visiting
here and will sail soon for Europe.
Miss Mary Perino is recoveriag
from an operation for appendioitis
which she underwent at. St. Mary’s
hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dessert have
returned from California where they
visited for several weeks.
Phone YOrk 3192
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Main 5413

Hundreds of other books of timely importance
that interesting persons are now reading and dis
cussing, are on display in our large book department.
Come in and browse around.
»'

\

James Clarke
Church Goods House
One of the Lxrgett in the Country. W e Specialise in Articles
of Devotion, Church Furnishing* and Book* for the Catitolic
Laity and Cjergy.

1686-38 Tremont street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

.

.

.

S P E C I A L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to
your bill. Private room or open storage. W e have
low rate o f insurance.
Gall KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1621 20th SL

1431 Ogden

Office and Warehouse

RELIABLE

]

— AS GOOD AS THE NA14E—

Curtains and Blankets Cleaned

STOP A T

All Up-to-Date Equipment
No Pin Holes
No Shrinkage

THE JOYCE HOTEL

Also Dry Cleaning and Rugs Cleaned

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
- M AIN S70S

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

LIME, .CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATHV
Denver, Colo.

•.

Amarillo, Texas

DONEHUE

NOW—Everything You Send

Picture Frame Shop
Now Located at 822 12th St.

Picture Framing at Leu
Phone M A. 0962
Phene T A . 8542
•
- .Residence

UUNDRY CO.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

1

A Real Household Friepd— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry,

Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed in LUX

Grain and Poultry Feed at
Dens)er Prices

Did You Know
Offee Phone, YOrk 8000
Thera i* a Trading Poit at 1624
W A SH IN G TO N ST. where you can
TR ADE anything you DO NOT
W A N T for •ometking YO U CAN
U SE ?

Ro*. Phone, YOrk 0298

Cla^on Plumhing and Heating Co.
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty-Estimating
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and California
We
Store Household
Good* and Merchandise

L
If you don't
know—
please
try it

DU FFY STORAGE AND
M OVING CO,

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
OJBe* Hour*: B tO' I t— 1 to 5
Sunday* and Evening* by Appointmant
Offie* Phon* MAla 8408
R**idanca Pbon* GADup 6U 1-J
532 Mack Bidf.. 16th and Camoniia

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Preacription* Carefully Filled
Asroa* From Holy Ghott Church
TAbor 8925

MAin 980S

PIERCERS
HAND LAUNDRY
Our Work WUl Ple*»e You
Establisbed May 1, 1922
,.E. 12th at Madiaon

YOrk 4789

USE REGISTER STICKERS
They show the merchant'hia advertising pays

w
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

OGDEN

M*ltnc»
Satardkjr,

Sunday

NiyliU
35e
Matineai
25e

COLFAX AT OGDEN

SA T , SUN., MON., T U E S.. JULY 26^^27, 2E, 20
Denrer's Own PAUL WHITEMAN

‘ ‘KING OF JA Z Z ”
Goryeotts Mualcal Revtie

W E D N E S D A Y AND TH U R SD A Y, JULY 30, 31
LAURA LA PLANTE «n,J .lOHN BOLES in

“ CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD”
ln>pir«d by La MarsclIaiM

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
0 . W. BROTHERS. M.A.. Prop.
5001 E. Colfax (at Elm)
Phone YO. 2171

BROTHERS’ PHARM ACY

Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
COURTESY
RELIABLE

DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING
Madame L. Harris, Prop.
MODISTE
YOrk 5227

THE FLORENCE SHOP
5 0 3 0 £a«t Colfax ATenue

St. John’s Parish
NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phono YOrk 4027

B E T T Y BURTON SHOPPE

2422 E. 6th Are.

CLEANING— PRESSING— DYEING
Dressmaking, Tailoring, Hemstitching, Remodeling— All work guaranteed

COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP

E. L.

Dry Coodf, Notions, Stamped Goods
School Supplies

I BEST

IT TAKES T H i
TO MAKE THE
and pays the

Mrs, Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Sixth Are. at Columbine

r 6 n INGER

Groceries, Meats and Vegetables

\

/TO BUY THE
f r a n k l in

YOrk 4581

oe04

a n d mos

1718 E. 6th Avo.

VS*.

St. Francis de Sales*
LATE

AGAIN!

Why carry an unreliable watch and
be incessantly annoyed by falsity,
when good, dependable ^ime can.be had by having your watch repaired by
Master Watch Makers? ■'

BUSCH JEWELRY CO.
78 Broadway

Telephone SOuth 1573

H O L L A N D

BAKERY

Visit Our New Bakery .at 1062 So. Gaylord
1893 So. Pearl

So. 3337

Harry A. Hackett
CHIROPRACTOR
9 to 12; 2 to 5.

Dr. Paul Me Carbiener
DENTIST
216 Collins Building

Broadway at Bayaud
Office Hours, 9 to 6
Evenings by Appointment

Evenines by appointment

Phone South 5804

606 So. Broadway

Res. Ph., Tsbor 7940

NatioBsI Bank Bldf.

Ph. So. 5050

Tho

Res. Ph. So. 8977-J

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO,

RABB’S

1093 South Gaylord

’ N’ E VRYTH ING

K ousb FumishinySs Cardan Hoses Garden
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
Supplies. Seed and Tools
and Quality Groceries
Devoe Paints and Varnishes
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
60 So. Broadway
SO. 7013
Phones— Call SOnth 0144

FALBY’S PAINT STORE
25 Years o f Saving Money for Our Patrons on

W ALL PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER
Phone SOuth 2940

32 Byoadway

B
S 6 UTH 8485

r o a d

m o

o u

CLEANERS AND DYERS

M EN’S

SUITS

585-87 SO. PEARL
CLEANED AND PRESSED

m ICg»

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accoramodaiion Extended Consi^ent With
Conseiwative Banking

Dr. J. J. Werthman

H. A. HOLMBERG

DENTIST

Wall Paper and Paints
'2 5 2 So. Broadway.

Office Hours 9 to S
Eveninfi by Appointment

SOuth 0432

^ co ra tin g in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Office: So. 6552
Res: So. 3919-W
405 Broadway Bank Bldg.
Broadway at First Ave.

Patronize- South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night— So. 1227

369-71 So. Broadway

ST. |OSEPH*S PARISH
Sales messaf^s from our practical friends in th!», the Redemptoriet parish, on tbs Weat
Side. Give theae the preference

BOSTON’S OWN
TROUT FLIES

85
Nellie Lennon Tells of Europe;
Talks With Nurse of Lepers
(Continued From Page 1)
fellow passengers 160 physicians and
surgeons, bound for a medical clinic
in Antwerp. With this assemblage
of doctors o f medicine and doctors
o f souls, we felt’ assured that our
spiritual and physical needs would be
well looked after during the voyage.
It was our privilege on the voyage
to make contacts with some great
souls, one o f the very greatest being
Sister Catharine Collins, who fo r the
past fifteen years has been superior of
the leprosarium in Louisiana. Sister
gave us some very interesting facts
regarding the leper colony. “ Leper?
are never completely cured," she
said. “ Chaulmoogra oil arrests, some
times, the progress o f the disease.
A fter a leper’s culture has been taken
and found n^pgative fo r a period o f
one year he may be paroled and min
gle with his family and friends with
out danger to them. The lepers who
are able are employed by the gov
ernment at tasks taught them by the
sisters as long as they are well
enough to work. They receive from
the government fo r such work wages
ranging from $15 to $50 per month.
The government pay roll at the lep
rosarium is now about $ 1,200 per
month. The Sisters o f Charity have
been in charge since 1894 and in
that period not one sister h?s ever
contracted the disease. There are
332 lepers at the leprosarium at the
present time. A leper often lives as
long as twenty-five years after he has
contracted leprosy; he always dies of
some intermediary disease, never o f
leprosy. Quite often he dies o f pneu
monia. The leper has a psychology
all his own; he is very bitter. His
family is ostracized— his children are
not wanted in the schools and land
lords do not want to rent to a leper’s
family. Many lepers are at the lep
rosarium under assumed names.”
The sisters are not missioned to the
leper colony, but volunteer for duty
there.
Arriving at Cherbourg on the
morning o f May 24, we awaited a
train to Lisieux, the place that has
been immortalized by the “ Little
Flower." We visited her tomb, her
home and the Carmelite convent
whepe sh4 lived and where her sister
is still mother superior. Her sister
is now past 70 years old and does
not come to the grating any more to
speak to visitors, but through an in
terpreter she told Father Skelly that
she and her sisters would pray for
the intentions o f his pilgrims. 'We
saw some of the most intimate relics
o f the “ Little Flower” — her hair, her
habit; her First Communion dress and
the IJowers that were buried with her
for ten years. At her home, which
is very beautiful, we saw her bed, her
chair, books and even .her toys just
as she left them. As we wended our
way up a long hill over cobble stones
to her home one o f the sisters with
us said: “ Just to think that the 'Lit
tle Floweris’ tiny feet tread this very
road not so many years ago.” A fter
six never-to-be-forgotten hours at
Lisieux, we boarded a train for Paris
and arrived there that night at 12
o’ clock.
As wo rode through the
streets of Paris to oUr hotel at “ mid
night’s holy hour” all was as quiet
as the most obscure streets o f Denver
at that same hour.
The next morning was Sunday and,
full o f happy anticipation, we arose
quite early and found taxis awaiting
us to take us to the^ Chapel o f the
Apparitions at 140 Rue du Bac. Here
the Daughters o f S t Vincent de Paul
were our gracious hostesses, for it
is their convent chapel and it was
in this holy place' that our Blessed
Mother appeared in 1830 to one of
their humble novices, Sister Cath
erine Laboure. There was Solemn
High Mass, at which the Rt. Rev. J.
Chaptal, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop of
Paris, presided. The sermon onithis
occasion was preached by the Very
Rev. P. McHale, C.M., assistant su
perior general. Congregation o f the
Mission. Father McHale is 81 years
old, but his voice was strong and
clear and he preached a splendid ser
mon, and as we listened to him a
very earnest prayer was made that
the beloyed Bishop o f our ^own dio
cese might be able to preach with
just as strong and clear a voice when
he is 81 years old.
The chair where the- Blessed Virgin
sap is preserved in this chapel and,
o f course, we venerated that chair.
In the afternoon there was Solemn
Benediction, after which we visited
the Church of St. Vincent de Paul
and his topib was opened for the oc
casion. The next morning the pil
grims again heard Mass and received
Communion at the Chapel of the Ap
paritions and the remainder o f the
day was devoted to sightseeing. On
the morning of the third day we left
Paris at 7:45 for Lourdes and ar
rived there^at 11:45 that night
A t Lourde*

This little town o f Mary in the
The firms listed here de
heart o f the Pyrenees mountains is
Wet or Dry '
picturesque and beautiful. The gar
serve to be remembered
3 for 25c
den immediately surrounding the sa
when you are distributing
Try Our Salmon Egg Outfit, 20c Each cred grotto is entrancingly lovely.
One o f the priests o f our pilgrimage
your patronage in the dif
said: “ It seems as if Mary has chosen
ferent lines of business.
the most beautiful spot in all the
world for her shrine.” It was in this
scene o f beauty that the Blessed Vir
938 Santa Fe Drire
gin in the year 1858 appeared
eighteen times to Bernadette, the
humble shepherdess. To this haven
o f sanctity come the faithful from
SHOE REBUILDING
all parts o f the world. Hundreds are
brought on stretchers and here once
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
more, as when Jesus walked the
Call and Delivery Service
earth, “ the blind see, the deaf hear,
Call SOuth 1752-VV for Crosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batterie* the lame walk and the poor have the
Gospel preached to them.'- All who
Firestone and Miller Tires
come to Lourdes do not get well, but
Radio Batteriei Recharged, 50c
every visitor to Lourdes gets an in
definable something— perhaps it is
hope or maybe it is a peace that the
world cannot give.
On one afternoon in that lovely
month o f May we made tho Stations
o f the Cross on the mountain side,
after which we took part in the pro
cession o f the Blessed Sacrament that
went in and ou.t among the rows and

Boston Sporting &
Auto Goods

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr,

Use REGISTER Sticker'
They Show the Merchants Advertising
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rows o f sick on stretchers. We also
walked in the night procession, in
which it was estimated that 6,000
marched, four abreast, carrying
lighted candles and singring “ Ave
Maria.” The impressive demonstra
tions o f faith at Lourdes overwhelm
one and even big, strong men break
down and weep, but tears are not a
sign o f weakness, for Jesus wept. As
twilight settled d®wn over the little
town on that last night o f our visit
there, wo asked ourselves what we
had ever done that so much happi
ness should come to us.
From Lourd’es we went to Mar
seilles, where we visited the Church
o f -Notre Dame de Ie[ Garde at thp
top o f a high mountain overlooking
tho Mediterranean seaT This church
was built by grateful sailors and avi
ators miraculously saved from ship
ai\d aeroplane wrecks.
Suspended
from the ceiling o f this church are
innumerable miiiiature ships and
aeroplanes. A t the top o f the high
est spire o f the church is an immense
statue o f Our Lpdy guarding the sea,
It is claimed that the history o f Marill« dates back to the
- sixth
- - cen
seilies
tury before Christ. Here we saw the
Chateau d’lfl’, immortalized in the
"Count o f Monte Christo.”
Leaving Marseilles, we went to
Nice and, being so near Monte Carlo,
we drove there over the famous
Grande Corniche, built by Napoleon
in 1811.’ This if said to be the most
famous moMwain £ ivew ay in the
world, At-^Monte^ Carlo ^4iwere es
pecially interested in those ^ o , with
their little note books, were trying
to work out a system o f numbers that
would break the Bank o f Monte
Carlo.
On. the way to Rome we stopiied
off at Genoa fo r the night and con
tinued our journey the next ^ay by
way o f Pisa, arriving at the Eternal
City in the late afternoon o f Juno 3.
Our audience with the Holy Father
has been beautifully and adequately
described in this paper by a fel
low pilgrim. “ So much to see in
Rome and only four or five days in
which to see it,” was the pilgrims’
lament. In a well-organized tour,
however, one may in a few days get
a glimpse o f ancient and modern
Rome. In the Church o f St, Andrea
delle Fratte the pilgrims heard Mass
and received Communion at the altar
where. Alphonse Ratisbonne, the Jew,
w as' converted through the Appari
tion o f the Blessed-Virgin.
A very interesting place in Rome
thatj we visited was the Church of
Quo Vadis on the Appian way, which
marks the spot where Christ met St.
Peter as he was fleeing from Rome,
and St. Peter said to Him: "Quo
Vadis Domine?"
It is sa!d that
Christ left the imprint o f His feet on
tht pavement on this occasion and
those stones with the imprint are pre
served in the Church o f the Cata
combs.
From Rome we went to Florence,
that beautiful art capital o f Italy
among the Tuscan hills. In Florence
we visited Pitti and Uffizi galleries,
heard a great deal about the Medici
family, saw the home o f Dante, also
the bridge on which he first met
Beatrice and visited the spot where
Savonarola, the Dominican friar, was
executed.
In Venice, the picturesque and ro
mantic city o f the sea, we saw many
wonderful old churches, among them
the famous St. Mark’s, in front of
which we fed the pigeons. 'We were
in the Doge palace, walked on the
"Bridge o f Sighs” and stepped into
the dungeon where Byron spent the
night in order to get the “ atmos
phere” to write his “ Bridge o f Sighs.”
While in Venice, we devotees of St.
Anthony took a day off and went
over to Padua and visited the Cathe
dral o f the saint, which is also called
the Church o f the “ Seven Domes.”
St. Anthony’s tongue is miraculously
preserved in this church. The legend
is that St. Anthony, by his oratory,
had given so mqch glory to God with
his tongue that it did not suffer the
ordinary decay o f flesh. St. Anthony
died in 1231 jat the age o f 36 and
was canonized one year after his
death; his mopher wa.s present at his
canonization. I The friar who took us
through the Church and showed us
the relics had lived in Baltimore
twenty-three jyears.
Leaving Venice, we were on our
way to Oberammergau to witness the
Passion Play-. The performance lasted
seven hours and we all thought it a
finished production— the music, the
cestumes and the acting all combined
to make one perfect whole. It is said
th?t the material in the robe o f Pilate
cost 800 marks per yard. We per
sonally met Alois Lang, the Christus
o f 1930. He was graciousness and
gentleness itself.
He autographed
some post cards and posed for a mov
ing picture fojr us. When we arrived
in Oberammejrgau,- we were assigned
to the house :pf Thomas for the two
nights that Tjie were there. It was
the frau o f Thomas who lugged our
heavy suitcases, two at a time, to the
top of two flights o f stairs. We were
given a feather quilt to sleep under
and a feather bed to sleep on in the
summer time at Oberammergau. The
people o f Oberammergau are gen
uinely hospi^ble and they serve
plain^ wholesome food. A t the pen
sion o f Thomas were accommodations
for twenty-foiur— the house was full,
but only fo u f o f us were Catholics;
the other twenty were Protestants.
We took pioving pictures of the
entire pilgrimage with the hope that
the folks back home might enjoy
them and besides, as the years go on,
we shall be able to take that pilgrim
age again arjd again with "our pic
tures only ai|d the fancies they un
weave.
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VINCENTIANS
A T COMMUNION

The big c|vent this month is at
Edgewater,
Mary Magdalene’s
Parish, 26th !and Dapew. Plenty of
Parking Spade.

The Time——Thuridajr, July 24.
“ Wallpaper in exclusive design,
Place— W e jl 26th and Oeoew. What medera coloring and a range of prices
do we E at?
Deliciou* Baked Ham to suit every purse.” — Schayer W allDmner. Evarybody Welcome.
paper 4k Painting Co..

S h op s Y ou O u^ht

(St. Leo’s Parish}
Eighty-five members o f different
conferences o f the Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul o f Denver were the
guests o f St. Leo’s conference at a
breakfast held in the basement Of the
church Sunday morning, following the
7 o’clock Mass. The Rev. Thomas
A. McCourt, S.J., professor o f Ro
mance languages at^ Regis college,
All Makes and Prices
offered the Mass and preached a
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
beautiful sermon on charity. He
spoke at the breakfast also. The
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
breakfast was pi^epared by James
Established ,1880
Curtain, proprietor o f the Dinty 1643 California St.
KEystone 3047
Denver, Colo.
Moore cafe, and was served by the
young ladies o f the parish.
Mrs. Martin Conrdy has been ap
pointed president o f the lawn social
THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
committee by the ■Rev. William
1449-1458 WeltoB St., Denver
O’Ryan and wiH have charge during
Used furniture for Home and Office, Simmone beds and tpHnes, nek and used
his absence. Mrs, Edward Kerin was
ruES, sueranteed ranffek alvays in stock. Pricee reasonable.
Liberal credit.
Exchsnses and trades made. Get our offer.
appointed vice president, Joe Stahl,
Auction sales Mondays and Thursdays at 2 p. m.
secretary, and May McDonald, treas
1 TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 5856
urer. Tickets for the social may be
obtained from the secretary and at
the James Clarke Church Goods
house.
PARK FOR 25c A T TH E
Leo Morley left July 16 for an
extended visit to Los Angeles and San
Francisco.
Under New Management— Wellington Thompson
Everyone is urged to o ffe r pray
ers for the speedy recovery o f Rev.
Complete One-Stop Service
1826 California
William .O’Ryan, the beloved pastor
o f SL Leo’s, who is still in St. Jo
CAREFUL REPAIRING
QUALITY MEATS ARE
seph’s hospital.
•
O f Watches, Clock* and Jewelry
MORE ECONOMICAL

to K n ow

TYPEW RITERS

DENHAM GARAGE

THIRD ORDER TO
RECEIVE SUNDAY
(SL Elizabeth’s Parish)
•* Mepibers o f the Third Order of
SL Ffencis will receive Communion
in a body at the 8 o ’clock Mass this
Sunday. There will be no meeting
in the afternoon.
An anniversary High Mass for
Amelia Harly will be sung on Mo»day, July 28. An anniversary High
Mass for Felix Fenske will be sung
on Wednesday, July 30.
The. friends of Peter Jonke will be
glad to hear that he is rapidly re
covering from his recent serious ill
ness.

Clocks Called For and Delivered

Rabtoay & Simering

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEW ELERS

1030 W est Colfax
Across from St. Leo's Church
Phone KEystone 3638

Official Kallroad Watch Inspectora for All
Roads Out o f Denver
526 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012

“ East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store”

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY
The

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

Appliances

Store

Repairing
RADIO

Bert C Corgan, Manager

Generators-Motor^
Rewound— Repairs^
and Rented

34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

HOLY NAME BOYS
BACK FROM CAMP

“ Immedliate Delivery”
H. L. McGovern

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
A large number o f Holy Name
boys o f the parish enjoyed a wonder Pictures and Framing. Scenes of|
ful vacation at the camp near Em
Colorado done iii Oil
pire recently.
Greeting Card*
Kodak Finishing
The altars were especially beauti
TAbor
4913
ful last Sunday when the Feast of
SL Vincent de Paul was observed
1540 California Street
There was an unusually generous
contribution o f garden flowers for
the occasion.
Parishioners are rejoicing at the 2806 E. Colfax
FRanklin 2631 I
reception into the. Church ()f Eleano?
Quality
Furniture
for
less. Trade in |
Florence Phillips on the Feiast of St,
the old’ furniture and make the
Vincent de Paul. Details o f her con
home comfortable.
version are given elsewhere in The
Stoves, Office Furniture, Mattresses, {
Register.

COOPER & COOPER

Southwick Furniture

Dan Gaffy

W e Examine I
EYES
;
Registered Optometrists

Glasses Promptly Repaired

F. A. SMITH
Optometrist in Charge

1558 Broadway

Bosch Radios.
Oohl Lai La! Chicken Dinner, Sat
urday, July 26, at St. Mary Magda
lene’ * Summer Carnival.
On the
parish grounds, corner W est 26th and
Depevr.

LA FRANCE
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3238 E. Colfax

A nnim ciation Parish
JACKS
LOUDON’S MARKET
E. 34th Ave. and York St.
QUALITY BAKERY
QUALITY MEATS

PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

Corner Steele 2 2 3 1 -E. 34th Ave.

A t Lowest Possible Prices

Phone YOrk 7856 The market you’ll swear by— not at.

Work Called For and Delivered

St. Philom ena’s Parish
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
New Management I—-A* pood as downtown quality and workmanship—all phases of Beauty
Culture— and i f * handy too— a unique and unusual neipbborhood shop.
2031 East !3th
Nestle Permanent W avlnj and Facials
YOrk 2175

Stop at the

Purity— Accuracy— ^Ability

DRAKE

CAPITOL HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

SERVICE STATION
Cor. W . 25tb and Federal

Complete, Efficient Service
Prompt Attention

Under New Management— A. H. Johnson, Prop.
2640 East 12th Ave. Cor. Clayton

Phone York 3340 ^

EDNA M AY BEAUTY PARLOR
PERMANENT WAVING, FACIALS, SCALP TREATMENTS
Dressmakinp ami Malic-Over Shop. Hat* Remodeled in Connection.

BRADSHAW’S
1443-1447 Stout St.

2811 East Colfax

/
^

YORK HARI>WARE CO.

Window Shade*
Manufactured,

J. GORDON* Proprietor
12th and Madison Sts.
Phone YOrk 7633

Phono YO. 9Z39

Installed, Cleaned
end Repaired.
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when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

H. S.

lay

1 2 0 E .C o lfa x

Y o .4416
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Phone York 7 9 0 5

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

All Styles o f Underwear.
Ladies’ Long Sleeve Dresses,
ijosiery— Moderate Prices.

Cor. York an^ Colfax

A Good Big Complete Stock
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
Former'Hmna(?er Golden Eairle Shoe Repoir
Department. First Class Workmanship and Lawn Mowers, Hose, Window Shades
Materials.
We Call For and Deliver.

O’DONNELL BROS.
Members of St. Philomenav Parish

CARPENTERS and C O N I RACTORS
Store and Office Fixl ires
Job Work of All Kin
3516 E. Colfax
Phon^ York 6652
Home Phone, York 148]^-M

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
South 8964

St. Catherine’s Parish

‘ Englewood 163

3537 Sontb Broadway

ADALINE BAKERY

■V I

MRS. A. SCHILLINGER. PROP.
\
A Complete Line of Bread, Cakes and Fancy Paatry. Hot RoUs or Bread Every Afterr.o<M

WINDSOR MILK
— Pasteurized and pure,
—Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.

■

Little Willie— “ Daddy.”
Father— “ Now what?”
Little Willje— “ They left-n ife out
o f the dictioriary.”
I

Thursday, July 24, 1930

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Oar Qaaltty U not governed by cott.

3017 W . 44th Are

^ vJ

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
West 38th and Irving ..w.tch'ouf UuWak*r.Call Gallup 0741 Th* r e d a w h i t e store*

3^00 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYERS
RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

3010 W E S T TH IR TY-E IG H TH

Denver’s -Most Complete Cleaning and Dyeing Service.

Corner Eighth. Avanna and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone Sooth 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

1268

FUR STORAGE

COLLEGE BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM
Finest Assortment o f B ak e^ Goods. Fresh Every Day.
Lunches^rved and prepared for picnics and outings. Courtesy— satisfaction.
4976 Lowell Blvd.

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

A V E N U E — G ALLU P

I

Miss Mary Lowery, Prop.

A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE

that embrace* both special new work and the remaklDR and caverinR of your own furni
ture. Fabrics of tha better type, and flawless workmanship, assure complete attisfaetion.
21 W . First Ave.
Phone South 3146
CALL JEPSON
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College Girls Do Social Work for

YOUR DOCTOR
YOUR
YOUR
YOUR
YOUR

LAWYER
BAKER
BUTCHER
BANKER

Italians m D enver North Side

YOUR UNCLE TOM, YOUR AUNT MARY AND YOUR
.
MOTHEft^IN-LAW
•

ALL DRIVE FORD CARS

)

There must be something exceptionally good about ah^
automobile that attracta so much favorable attention.
Drop ip to the O’Meara-Young Motor Company any day
or any evening and drive one of these

NEW FORD CARS
Take it f o f a drive in the hills and find out for yourself
why so many buyers are turning to Ford.
Forty-four per cent of all new cars sold and registered in
the City and County of Denver so far this year are
FORDS.
>
^Your old car regardless of age or make accepted in trade.
Convenient Tferms.

(By Marie McNamara)
Once again Loretto Heights co lle ^
is distinguishing herself, this time in
the field o f social service. Already
she has sent six young women from
her school into the North Side Ck>mmunity center as volunteer social
service workers in Denver’s Italian
quarter.
The young women who
have given their services are: Misses
Rose Doyle, Marie McNamara, Grace
Bryap, Frances
Chiolero, Mary
O’Donnell and Dorothy Hoskins.
Each girl has a certain day in
which she does work at the center
under the supervision o f Miss Marie
Carter, a Catholic worker appointed
by the Community Chest. On Mon
day and Wednesday mornings the
Misses Chiolero, McNamara,’ O’Don
nell and Hoskins conduct the play
school fo r girls and boys from 4 to
12 years old. These little people are
taught stencil, cut-out and paper
work, singing, dancing and sewing.
On Wednesday afternoons the Misses
Doyle and Bryan assist Mrs. W. H.
Leonard, who is in charge o f the

Open till Midnight

*
Where Vour Patronage la Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Tabor '6 3 7 9

*'0«Bv»r’ « M olt ProfTouiv* Loundry” — W o Uio Soft Wotor

) \

B n ncb Offlcoii 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street. 1946 Broodwoy
lis t Eett Ninth Are., 426 £a>t 17th Avc.. 1470 York, 604 E n t Itth Avc.

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

u

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

C a th ed ra l Parish
f' THIRTEENTH AVENUE HAND LAUNDRY
We Specialize in All Kinds o f Laundry Work
308 E. Thirteenth Avenue

Mr*. J. W at.on

YOrk 5834-M

CORONA SHOE SHOP .
Shoe Repairing— ^First Class Material and Workmanship
FonneTir at 1207 East 13tb Ave.
NOW AT 8B3 CORONA
I Expert on Sne
watches,
g French and
"
oth.er
complicated
I
ctocks.

CHAS. F. MADAY

Ob

jU k

Repoirins >
specialty— all
work giuranteed at less
than down*
town prices.

The firms listed here de
serve to -b e remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. '

I CLARK— The Jeweler
'

w atc h es, clocks

I ^FRanklin' 5475

and JEW ELR Y
710 E. Colfax

HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP

^
The
“ MEATING” ^ Place o f Satisfaction

MRS. 0 . M. HOWARD, Prop,

Daly’s Market

Hemstitching, Dressmaking, Tailoring
Notions and Covered Buttons

Milk Fed Poultry
Corn Fed Baby Beef

S51 Corona

PR- 5650

Phone Fr. 5805

THE CATHEDRAL
Shoe Repair Shop
332 £ . Colfax

Phone Main 9 1 8 1

All Work Guaranteed
Best Materials and Neat
Workmanship

1127 E. 9th Ave

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET ,
1471 Logan
KE. 591^
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Newhouse Cafe
Special Noon-day Lnnchet, 35e-80c _

cutting and fittihg in the sewing
dasaes. Mrs. D. Weaver, another
volunteer worker, has charge o f ^ e
play school on Tuesday and T h ^ day mornings.
The work these Catholic ladies
and college |^ls are doing is out
standing. In the se'wing class alone
there Imve been completed twentythree garments consisting o f dresses,
bloomers and aprons.
'Those in charge o f the play school
■have prepared a program to be given
July 80, which will show the work
that has been done since the Loyetto
girls have been coming to the center.
The work opened June 4 and will
continue until September.
The girls enjoy their work very
much and are hoping that they will
have the opportunities tb render
similar service during the next sum
mer vacation. The work has not only
been a source o f pleasure for them,
but it has also acquainted them with
the growing need o f social service,
especially among oup own Catholic
people.

St. Patrick Was First Pope,
Vacation School Pupils Thought
Q

Safe* Department 14tb and Broadway
Service Dept. 1314>1338 Aeoma St.

FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

Telephone, Main 5418

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The Rev. F. Gregory Smith o f
Littleton, director o f religious vaca
tion schools for the Denver diocese,
received final reports for the schools
conducted at Rockvale, Chandler,
Greeley and Eaton this week. Sem
inarians James Dowling and Clarence
Riordan, in charge o f the schools at
Rockvale and Chandler, were severely
handicapped in obtaining satisfactory
places in which to teach hut found
hearty co-operation from people
there. That their work was badly
needed was. evident; from the fact
that the Italian children at Rockvale
were under the impression that St,,
Patrick was the first Pope and the
Chandler pupils thought there were
three Gods, known as Father, Sun
and Moon. Seminarians John Vandegaer and Thomas Lynch found the
religious spirit at Eaton at a low
ebb and bad to work doubly hard to

PUEBLO K. OF C.
HOLD PARTY
Pueblo,— ^The card party and so
cial « v e n by the Knights o f Colum
bus Friday evening, July 18, was a
pronounced success socially and fi
nancially. La Londes’ orchestra fur
nished the music. Costume dances
were given by pupils o f one o f the
local dancing schools.
A special
method o f ventilating added greatly
to the comfort o f those present and
may result in the giving o f more
socials before the cool weather sets
in. The newly elected ofiScera were
in charge o f the affair and handled
the details wolL Joseph C. Maguire,
district deputy o f the Knights o f
Columbus, will come Jfrom Denver
’Tuesday evening, August 5, to in
stall the lecently elected officers of
Pueblo council No. 657. A large at
tendance is expected. A special pro
gram will follow the installation.
Members o f the Holy Name society
o f St. Leander’s parish received Com
munion in a body last Sunday. A t
a meeting held afterwards Henry
Zarp addressed the members. Frank
Carroll spoke o f the laymen’s re
treats to be held at Holy Cross abbey
in Canon City, the first o f which
opens Sunday, August 3. He ex
tended to the members a cordial in
vitation to attend.
The student nurses o f S t Mary’s
hospital will hold a card party and
social on the hospital lawn Thurs
day evening, July 24. Miss Mona
Parley is chairman o f the committee
in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly have re
turned from a two weeks’ vacation
in Denver, Estes Park and Grand
Lake.
Miss Mary Aberton, daughter o f
Mrs. Catherine Aberton, left Satur
day for Chicago, where she goes to
accept a position.

■win the children’s attendance. The
immense Spanish colony there would
require far more Church workers ade
quately to care fo r its needs than are
available. Necessity fo r the children
to work in the beet fields also kept
attendance down there. The Greeley
school was very successful. A First
Communion class on July 20 ended
the work o f the schools. The chil
dren were served a Communion
breakfast after the Mass. A feature
o f the service especially pleasing to
the people was the presence of a
Spanish-speaking priest from Denver
at the.Mass that day. ‘

$ 1,200 REALIZED
A T PARISH PICNIC
(St, Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The net proceeds from last Satur
day’s picnic amounted to 81,200.
This amount was • made possible
through the splendid co-operation of
parishioners and workew. The elec
tric washer was awarded to C. L.
Maddox, 2830 South Bannock StThe 8^5.00 in gold was awarded to
Mrs. M. Diner.
There wiU be a card party in th^
hall Thursday afternoon, July 31.
This Sunday,'after the 9 o ’clock
Maw there will be a meeting o f the
officers o f the different parish so
cieties to plan fo r an outing at Con
way park fo r members o f the parish
and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Herzog and fam
ily left this week for California, where
they will make their home. Mrs, Her
zog was prominent in choir work in
the parish.This. Sunday will be Communion
da|T^for the Daughters o f Mary soA pretty wedding took place last
Saturday when. Behiice 'Tunze be
came the bride o f Carl Boom. Miss
Tunze is a graduate o f Colorado
Woman’s college* and was an active
member o f the parish sodality.

Fr. Hayden to Take
Final Vows at Regis
(Regis College)
Father Charles K. Hayden, S.J.,
Regis college alumnus, will pro
nounce his final vows in the Society
o f Jesus at the college on August
16. Father Hayden is a student In
the graduate school o f St. Louis nniv6rBity#

^
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Saturday
Golumn

THIS FUNERAL HOME IS
COMMODIOUS
I

'The average home is often too small to accommodate all those
who wish to pay their last tribute o f respect and affection.
Here is ample space— one beautiful room after another— all
connecting. Not one cent more than at your own home.

1314 E. 17lh Ave.

YOrk 2721

RED STAR

437 IN ALAMOSA
VACATION SCHOOL

St. D om inic's Parish

lULEVARDMORTU;

TH E A N N U A L SUMMER
CLEARANCE A T POW ERSB EH E N ’ S IS N O W IN FULL SW ING

[federal- blvd/ at; north spee

You’ve always wanted a suit that yon
could really be proud o f— one .6f
really smart tailoring, o f luxurious
imported or domestic fabrics. This
is your opportunity , for Powers
Behen’s are now offering 1 , W suits,
both Kuppenheimer and menarm
Group, at sharp redactions. The 885
and 8^0' grades are now 826.60; 8^h
to 8h5 grades are now 866.50;. 866
and 865 grades are now 846.^0,
the 875 to 890 grades are now
866.60. An excellent variety o f pat
terns and a wide range of sizes are
available. There are regulars for
the regular built man; long sizes for
tall, slim fellows; stout sizes fo r stout
men; short, stout for the short, stout
men; long, stout for tall, stout men.

Telephone Gallup 0407

'1'
s

S h o e s at H A L F !
500 Pairs!
25
Regularly $8.50

SA T U R D A Y ’ S TH E D A Y

when you buy your straw hat
at half price.
Priced 81.26 to 810
fo r
values from 82.60 to 820
Panamas, Leghorns, Sailors
All Sizes
20 per cent o ff on Tropical
2 and 3 piece suits
— and in Lois Murphy’s department
there are big reductions on shirts,
ties and underwear.
DR. M ARTIN J. M AREK OFFERS
FREE E XA M IN ATIO N S

One o f the few offices in Denver
equipped with that marvelous new in
vention the NEUROCALOMETER is
located at 624 Fourteenth St. It is
the office o f Dr. Martin J. Marek,
Chiropractor, a post-graduate o f the
Palmer School of Davenport, Iowa.
Dr. Palmer tested the Neurocalometer fo r four years at his institution
before he recommended it to the
Chiropractors throughout the coun
try. Chiropractors and patients alike
are amazed at its unerring accuracy
in locating nerve pressure.
Dr. Marek offers readers 6f The
Register N«urocalometer examina
tions without charge on Tuesday aft
ernoons \i they <iall him, telephone
Main 3640, and make an appoint
ment. No obligation, o f coarse, just
an opportunity to learn the cause o f
your ailments through the readings o f
this wonderful device.

Father William H. Hayden, S.J.,
missioner to the Indians o f South
Dakota; Father Walter Roemer, S.J.,
.
FREE DELIVERY
o f the University o f Detroit, and
*
Father. Henry Sullivan, S.J., princi
Where Your Patronage Is
pal o f the Creighton University high
l
308 E. Colfax
M. 9777
Appreciated
school, Omaha, are spending a few
L A C E CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
days at Regis college.
The brothers and scholastics o f
.Center Pieces and all Table Linens
Regis college will make their annual
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
GROCERY CO.
retreat under the direction o f Father
NO PIN HOLES
A. Kuhlman, S-J* The retreat will
Calf for and Deliver
YOrk 5516
begin Sunday evening. 'Father McCITY LACE CLEANERS
Court, S J,, is in St. Louis to con
530 East Colfax
duct a retreat fo r the Sisters o f TH E RED KNIGHT IS W A IT IN G
2 1 6 E. 7th Ave.
Phone TAbor 7907
FOR YOU
Mercy^
Alamosa.— ^The. religious vacation
Not with sword or bomb, but with
Father J. P. Bergin, S.J., is in
school here had 437 enrolled last Pueblo to be with his mother, who is the keenest skill o f the tonsorial art.
week. There were no school ses UL
For Red dispenses the finest custom
sions held July 23, as the pastor and
Reservations are coming in daily feather edge hair cuts and smooth
sistera attended the blessing o f the for the second laymen's retyeat, custom shaves in the city at his shop
new wing o f the Sisters’ hospital at which begins at 8 :80 p.m., Thursiday, on Nineteenth S t between California
Del Norte.
August 7.
and Stout Sts., across from the Holy
Thursday afternoon and evening
Ghost church. This is a two-chair
All That the Name Implies
Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mgr.
the six Benedictine Sisters spent an 82.YEAR.OLD W O M AN
jh op , modernly equipped with the
2996 North S ^ e r at Federal Blvd.
Phone Gallnp 0810
other enjoyable half day with the
CONVERT TO CHURCH latest devices for efficient barbering.
• WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Collins family at Russell.
The interior is finished in white
Father M. P, Boyle and Mr. and
(Continued Prom P ^ e 1)
enamel and scrupulous care is taken
Mrs. Moscan o f Salida visited in Ala mnnion Sunday in St. Vincent de to keep the shop in a clean and abso
mosa
Sunday.
Paul’s church. On Tuesday o f last lutely sanitary condition at all times.
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
Sister Geraldine’s First Commun week she celebrated her eighty-sec
Red is a myth. Everybody who.tries
Cor. 25tb and Decatur
F. A . Mnmford, Mgr.
Phone GAIInp 5125 ion class numbers more than fifty
ond birthday. In becoming a con his shop says that he is a wonderful
and the baby class about. 160, so it vert she is but following the foot
barber, but nobody seems to know
looks as though the-Benedictine Sis steps o f her niece. Mrs. Tallon. who exactly who he is or what his name
ters will have to come back fo r two is a daughter 01 the late Bishop
or three more summer school sas- McKim o f the Episcopal Diocese of is. The Shop Scout learned that he
is very sociable, goes to Mass every
slons to finish what they have be Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Tallon
High Quality and Low Prices. Always See Us Before
gun so well. Last Sunday the entire Joined the Catholic Church when morning, is single, good looking and
You Buy Any Car
congregation was delighted with the still a young woman, Mrs. Tallon's enjoys a battle. The Scout would
conduct, singing atid praying o f the sister, who died three years ago in appreciate any authentic information
children. It was a splendid demon Europe, also was a convert. At about this mysterious barber.
stration o f the value o f sisters in a present Mrs. Tallon is critically ill
JACK’ S TIRE SHOP
parish, and it will doubtless increase and prayers were asked fo r her at
Before you start out for your
the longing and determination of all the Masses in St. Vincent tie Paul’s week-end trip stop 4t Jack’ s 'Tire
many fathers and mothers for a reg church Sunday.
Shop on Speer Boulevard, between
ular parochial school. .
Miss Phillips has been a quite reg- 12th and 13th. ‘ Jack Stoska, the
There are 600 Catholic children ,ular attendant at the services in S t
genial proprietor, is always on the
llup
in the parish o f school age and it is Vincent de Paul's church in the past
peer
ederal
indeed unfortunate that they should year and being blessed with excep job and will be glad to see you. Jack
be denied the blessing o f a Catholic tional health has been a prominent has been in this location for the past
“ OUR SERVICHE MUST PLEASE”
school because o f the parish debt. figure at all social affairs o f the six years operating what is considered
At the same time the public school parish. Her mental faculties are one o f the most efficient tire shops In
■ * -----officials are at their wits’-end to pro surprisingly keen for her age. The the West. The shop is open eve
vide room for pupils. The school two dominant influences that led to nings, Sundays and holidays. When
tax is already as high as the: law her conversion were the close per ever you need tire service within the
permits and the bonded indebtedness sonal asociation with two exemplary city limits call Keystone 1516 and
can not be increased much more. If Catholic women, one o f -whom was a service expert will be on the job in
some faity. godmother would donate her niece, Mrs. Tallon, and the log a jiffy. The shop services include
850,000 to build a school for Ala ical exposition o f Catoolic doctrine gas, oil, battery, brake lining depart
mosa’s 500 Catholic children the she was privileged to hear in the ments and the complete line o f the
public officials and every public- sermons and radio talks o f the Rev. famous FIRESTONE TIRES. JUst
Plumbing, Heating, Repairing
spirited person in the city would join Francis W, Walsh, pastor o f St. Vin now Jack is featuring the FIRE
Phone Aurora 175-J
A Complete Drug Store
STONE ANCHOR SUPER HEAVY
in a fervent "Thanks be to God."
cent’s church.
1516 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
DUTY tires at low prices. The 4 :60Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 253
Res. Phone Aurora 176-W
A harmoniouily decorated house is
Get ready for the Big Ham Dinner 20 is 88.65, 4:50-21 is 88.86, 4:76-19
the result of the correct selection of Thursday, July 24, at St. Mary Mag is 89.86 atid 6:00-19 is 810.65. Other
color and design.— Schayor, " A Mas dalene’s Summer Carnival.
Baked sizes proportionately low. See Jack
ter Painter.’’
Ham, too, I
fo r dependable, satisfactory service.
Also a la carte
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Miss SalHe Stamps, Mgr.
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Choose from pumps in great variety,
straps, punched effects so smart for
sports!, Wanted colors— plenty in white
and biege!
The May Co.— Street Floor

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y

ARPENTERS AND ROOFERS

C

Wood and Compoaltlon Shlnzlel, Roofi Repaired and
Pointed. BuUt-in Cupboards. Mew Floors, Sereons, ate.
We have ■ complete Bemodcllnr and Repair Sorviee, and we Satlofy
Convenient Terms

Call F, M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W____________ >17 Fox Street
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

817 PonrUenth S t
—

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
a n d in s t i t u t i o n e q u ip m e n t ,

H

t h e g e o . MAYER HARDWARE CO.
15^0 Arapahoe______ ____________________ Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING C O .'
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— ^Aftor 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse—Fumigatinsr Vault

w

E NO w I l AVE a SERVICE f o r ALL
^WET w a s h
w et w ash
d r y WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f Theae— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness -of Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS IN DENVER

M l o l k i t . 'S t o t l i m
N.S

GA

^ F

0260

St. Teresa's Parish

Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

PATRONIZE

OUR

THE AURORA
Drug Company

ADVERTISERS

D V 1 T D T

V 6 C

n

IT A

M

F R

6

OPPOSITE HOLY
parish
You Look Better and You Fe'el Right When Your Clothes Are Gleaned.

J. R. Armatrong, Prop.

636 19tli St.

Gets Spark Plug— The Plug That Never Fouls
SOLD UNDER MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

EASTMAN SALES CO.
1024 Broadway

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
648—so Chtrokoo
Pboaa so u th 1093t Rat. Phont SUaaat 03S4-R

J. J. HENRY
Skrlisht, Roofinc. Guttcrinr. Kotol CaiUnta
Ventilation and Fumace Cloaninx
Y on n for Servioa

GUS’S MARKET
613 East 13th Avenue

For G ood Meats
P I O N E E R

TAbor 2676

GEO. HANCOCK
and Hia Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

Scheuennan & Da La Vergne
TAbor 5051

1212 Sacarity Bldy.

USE

CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM
SOUTH B R O AD W AY

Lorfttt Auto Wrackiac Houoo to tho Wait FEED AN D FUEL COMPANY
NEW AND USED PARTS
HAY. ;;RA1N AND COAL
TIRES AND RADUTORS
We Manufacture "The Best Quality”
For Aar Car or Truck
Uail Order# Soileitcd

Poultry Feed
Poultry Disease

We Specialise on
721 W. ISth Ava.
Phone MAIa SISS
Larxeet Became the Beit
Phone SO. 0881

1427 So. Bdy.

USE REGISTER STICKERS
They show the merchant his advertising here pays.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Why Fight Glare With Your
Delicate Eyes?
%
For m an; dacades optical iclencc baa aoogbt to tava bnman eye
sight from glare.
Eyeabadet, amoked tenses, Tarioua tinted eye
glMtes hare been tried. Today science hat found the permanent
answer. A new kind of.g la ss to filter throngh to the eye retina ail
the colors in perfect accuracy— yet toning down light and banisbing
glare has been found. Come in and let,u i demonstrate Ib is new typo
of lens.

Opticians

Optometrists ^

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

WhoM RepuUtion and Equipment Give You the Highest
G ra^ of Service

axk every
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
1224 Lawrence St.

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

BILLS BROS.

FRANK J. CONWAY, Agent,
New York LH* Insuranc* Co., 200 Insurancs
Building, Fourteenth and Chaiapa Streets,
TAbor 6281; Rssidtace, 868 South Wash
ington Stroot, SOuth 1585-R.

SUPREME CONVENTION
PLANS FOR K. OF C.

Main 1815

MONUMENTS
John Norman-& Co.

1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Valne for Your Money

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
' Memorials

MONUMENTS

WE MOVE

on State Capital Gronnde
J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayette Street
Eork 7410
EsUbllibed ISIS

The Hagms Mortuary

SERVICE
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Call YOrk 1 1 3 5 .. Day or Night
R obt J. Kelly
Associate Mortician

620

EAST

C O L F A X

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specialising in Catholic Work
Established 1908

1936-38 Lawrence St.

NAST

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

STUDIO

THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures

NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Friendi and Devoteei of the LitUa Flowari
Yon desire to do eomething for the Little
Flower directly. Here ie tbe chance to obtain
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder o f tbe ebureb which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being inscribed In tbe Book of Roses of S t
fberese. This book is placed upon tbe ;altar
ind ipceiat remembrance made at every Hass,
-bile a particular holy Uasi is being offered
munthly for tbe living and dead membere of
- he Founder. Vourself, your ebildren, parente,
relativee and friende—each and every one— may
'leeomc a Founder of tbe ChurcD of tbe Little
Flower. Living and dead may ba enroUad.
A Pounder Is one who contributes live dolars ($G 00) or more to the building fund,
Do a deed of eharity for the Little Flower
tnd her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not faU you in tbe hour of your
greatest need.
Yours sincerely in tnc Sacred Heart and Little Flower.
I
REV, HENRY A, GEISEBT,
NOTE— A copy of a new novena wlU be mailed to every Fonnder.
REV. HENRY A. GBISERT,
Box 246, Aurora. Colomdo.
Dear Father CeUerti I arisb to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jatua building fund.
Eneioaed please And t ____ _— —. Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Bosei, that 1 may have the benefit of the holy Haests, Youra faithfully,
NAME._______________— ....... .............- ............... .............
ADDRESS..

(St. Patrick’s Pai"ish)
This Sunday wiii be Communion
day fo r the children o f the parish.
equ
Requiem
Mass for Mrs. Mildred
Murphy Fuite was sung Tuesday
morning.
Prayers were offered at ail Masses
Sunday for the happy repose, o f the
soul o f Mrs. Philomlena Paris o f
Leadville, Whose funeral was held
with Requiem Mass July 17. Three
children, Mrs. Rudolph Ginlan, A t
meda and Leo Paris, survive her.
Miss Mary Bottone is spending
h er vacation at Glenwood Springs.
Frank Ecker and bride, formerly
\irginia Hedstrom o f St. Joseph’ti
parish, are at home to their friendS
a f 3449 Tejon'street.
Miss Gertrude Sause, Youngstown,
Ohio, niece o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Johns, who has been spending the
summer in Denver, is visiting in
Estes Park this week.
Statemente for the last three
months were distributed at all tbe
Masses last Sunday. Envelopes for
district No. 1 are being sent out
this week.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

MORTUARY

A'.
»

The Ham W hat Am will be served
Thursday, July 24, at the Summer
amival o f Si. Mary Magdalene’s
arish.

(Continued From P ^ e 1)
nificent spectacle will ^iepict the evo
lution o f American life,_dliring the
last 300 years, and ,the musTcal ac
companiment will be by a band of
400 musicians.
The program arranged by the con
vention committee will commence
with a luncheon to the supreme o ffi
cers, directors and their ladies at
noon Saturday, August 16, followed
in the afternoon by an automobile
1485-87 GLENARM ST. ^
tour o f the famous North shore,
Phone Keyatone 2770
with dinner at .one o f the shore re
sorts.
Rea. Phone South 3296
Among the high lights o f the con
vention program are an exemplifi
cation of the Fourth Degree, Sunday
afternoon, August 17, followed by
a dinner; a radio address by Supreme
HATFIELD MORTUARY
Knight Martin H. Carmody over sta
Our Service UnexceUed and
tion WNAC and associated radio
Economical
stations, the same afternoon between
LADY ASSISTANT
4 and 6 (Eastern Standard timeX>
2775 So. Broadway
throngh the courtesy o f Cardinal
Pbonei So. 2808
Englewood B77
O’Connell, sponsor o f the Catholift
Truth Hour. The musical program
for this feature will be provided by
the Knights of-Columbus choral so
ciety under the direction o f Joseph
Ecker. A joint installation o f o ffi
cers o f approximately 160 councils
o f the state will be held in the Bos
V. M. Gildea, Prop.
ton Garden, the largest auditorium
in the city, seating approximately
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805 15,000 persons, Monday evening,
August 18, with the musical accom
Prices That Are Right.
paniment provided by a full military
band and the Knights o f Columbus
choral society.
Monday, August 18, a luncheon
will he tendered to Supreme Knight
Martin H. Carmody at Hotel Statler,
the convention headquarters, by the
Catholic Daughters o f America.
The convention will open Tuesday
morning with Mass at the Cathedral
o f the Holy Cross, followed by a re
ception at the Hotel Statler with
addresses o f welcome by Governor
Frank C . Allen, Mayor James M.
28 East Sixth Avenue
Curley and Cardinal O’ Connell,
Phone TAbor 6468
which will be replied to by Supreme
Established 1902
Knight Carmody.
Other features
Tuesday include a colonial dinner for
delegates and their ladies followed
by the presentation o f the opera
“ Priscilla’’ at one o f the Boston
theaters.
Wednesday’s progpram includes an
automobile trip through historic
Frame
Houae
and
Garagea
W
Frame Houa
Boston, a boat trip as far as Ply
I
For
For Service—
Service—IKEyelone 6228
mouth, where the Pilgrims landed in
Office Sc
1521 20th St.
I
dc Warehonte,
Warehon
1620, with visits to Plymouth Rock
and the national monument, and din
ner and a social at one o f the shore
resorts in the evening.

Theodore
Hackethal

b
ti

CHILDREN TO
FEAST OBSERVED
RECEIVE SUNDAY
A T St . JOSEPH’S

REQ U IESC AN T IN PACE
KATHERINE GRIEBE, 2522 Stout etreet.
Funeral waa beld from the reaideace Satur
day mornina. Interment Ht. Olivet, B o n n
Sc Son aervice.
EGNAZIO L. MURA, 1922 Waahington
street. Remains were forwarded from the
Horan & Son chapel to Weldona, Colo., lor
services and interment.
LUZ RODRIGUEZ, 2212 Lawrence street.
Funenl waa held Tuesday from the resi
dence.
Interment ML OllveL
Horan A
Son service.
THERESA SFANARELLA o| 3225 Navajo
street. Beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Spanarella; aister of Rose EnglUb,
Indore, John. Canline, Louis, Tony and
Netjle Spanarella; niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mauro and Ralph Marinafo. Requiem
Hass vras offered Wednesday at ML Carmel
church. Interment ML Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary service. The deceased waa'mur
dered.
LEO a FOECHTBELE, S40 Fox street.
Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Foecbterle; brother of Elenore and Edward
Foechterle. Requiem Masi was offered Mon
day at SL' John's church. Interment ML
Olivet.
George P. Hacketb^ service.
MARGARET H. BODES, 1694 W. Ala
meda avenue. Beloved wife of Frank E.
Bodes; mother of Mrs. William Meehan
and Mrs. Elroy Goebel.
Requiem Mass
was offered Wednesday at St. Rose of
Lima’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
George P. Hackethal service.
ARNEOA ARAGON. July 21. o f 1228
Tenth SlreeL Funeral waa held from SL
Cajetan's church Wednesday.
Interment
Mt. Olivet.
ROSE MARGARET CASHMORE. infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cashmore,
2124 Lawrence strecL
Funeral was held
Thursday, July 24, from SL Cajetan'a
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
HAROLD WORLAND of 2743 High
street.. Beloved husband o f Erma Worland;
father of Naomi and Norma Worland; son
of Mr. and Mrs. Engenc Worland; brother
of Bernard, Mary, Francis, Eugenia, Eliza
beth, Paul and Marjorie Worland. Requiem
Mass will be,offered at Loyola church this
Friday at 9 o'clock. Interment ML OUveL

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
JOSEPH MARTINEZ, aged two yeara, of
2361 Curtis streeL Beloved son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Martinez. Mass o f tbe Angels
was offered We<|aesday at SL Cajetan'a
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ROY A. CURRAN DROWNS AT CHICAGO
Word waa received by Mra. Albert G,
Werte of 603 South Sherman street Sunday
of tbe drowning in Lake Michigan at Chi
cago of her brother, Roy A. Curran, formerly
of Denver. She left Denver for Chicago
hnmadiaUiy on receiving the news of hia
death to attend the funeral serviees held
Wednesday. Thb burial took place Thurs
day at South Bend, Indiana.
Mr. Curran was bom in Chicago thirtythree years ago. He. came to Denver aa
a boy with hia parents, the late Hr. and
Mra, Daniel F. Curran. For several years
he attended the Sacred Heart parochial
school. He moved to Chicago a few yeara
ago and bad been following hia occupa
tion aa a plumber.
Surviving see his sister. Mrs. Yferle,
and one brother, John P. Curran o f ; Chi
cago.

(S t Joseph’s Parlshj
Sunday was the Feast o f Ihe Most
Holy Redeemer, the patronial feast
o f the Redemptorist, order oil priests,
who are in chargej o f S t Joseph’s
church. Father Faj^n at the cele
bration Sunday gave a brief history
o f the order. It was founded in
1732 by St. Alphonsus Mary Liguori,
and was approved by Benedict X iy in
1749, was establishied in the United
States in 1839, and has had a strik
ing development since its inception.
Houses or missions can be found in
every foreign country, including the
Congo state, Chinp, Australia and
the Philippine Islands. This is es
sentially a misaiona^ society. There
are two provinces! in the United
States, the Eastern province in
Brooklyn and the Western province
in S t Louis. Thei superior general
at present is the Very Rev. Patrick
Murray, residing in Rome. His office
is for life. The provincials and the
local superiors are appointed by him
ever^ three years.! A general chap
ter 18 held in Rome every ten years.
It has powers t o ' amend the rules
and constitution. Members o f the
chapter are elected by each province.
There are twenty-one provinces, fif 
teen vice province^, 310 houses and
5,262 reli^ous, o f whom 2,829 are
pridsta. In 1894 the Redemptorists
took charge o f S t Joseph’s church
in Denver and under their guidance
the parish has floprished, until it is
now rated one o f the best in the
city.
The Rev. John’ B. Uavidson of S t
Sabinus* church, IChicago, HI., was
the celebrant o f the 8:30 Mass Sun
day. He is visiting at the home of
Mrs. G. Haring, 872 Galapago street
Father Pagen and Father Berberich are on retreat this week.
Mary Isabel RiVers, Infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rivers,
was baptized by: Father Berherich
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. L. Gonzales
were the sponsors.
The High Masses for the week
were announced
follows; Monday
and Tuesday for] Mr. and Mrs. M
Zeller; Wednesday for the Purgatorian society.'
•
Mrs. Helen Mcljlicholas was hostess
to the members o f the 11:30 choir at
her home, 138 Fdx street, last week.
Bunko was the diversion o f the eve
ning. Delicious ; refreshments were
served.
|
A silver loving ;cup, exquisite in its
d e sin , which was won by the wi;ls’
track team o f i St, Joseph’s high
school in the meet held in M^y, was
received this week.
Miss Marie Stillhammer o f the
class o f '27 is Spending an enjoy
able vacation with her cousins m
Houston, Texas, i This fall she will
enter Loretto H]eights college as a
junior.'
Leo Foechterle,] aged 21, a graduate
o f St. Joseph’ s ihigh school in the
class o f 1927, ' died Friday from
heart trouble. 'He had been bed
ridden fo r a year qr more. Many of
his classmates : assembled at the
Home mortuary $unday afternoon for
the recitation of; the Rosary. In the
evening the Rosiry was said by Fa
ther Fagen. M ^. Rosalia Hoffinan
sang two solos, I Requiem Mass was
offered Monday j at 9 o'clock by Fa
ther Zeller, who also preached the
sermon. The ^llbearers were six
classmates, Joseph Bahl, John Ban
croft, George Hoffman, Jack Kavanagh, Bert McCloskey and Robert
Turner. The yqung man it survived
by his pareiits and*a brother and
sister.
St. Joseph’ s pramatic and Social
club at its meeting Tuesday decided
to sponsor another picnic at a date
to be announced later. A good at
tendance marked the meeting. George
Hackethal, draniatic director, is giv
ing some thought to the number and
kind o f plays to be produced the
coming season, opening in October.
After the business meeting a pleas
ant program aind social hour fo l
lowed. Those taking part were Rick
McNicholas, Austin Gibbons and
Eleanor and Gjrace O’Brien. Deli
cious refreshments were served.
The baseball; team -will soon be
seen in action] ag;ain, after a few
weeks’ layoff. The team is fortunate
in securing the dervices of A. (Dutch)
Ammons as manager. He has had
many years o f experience as player
and manager, i
Dr. William 1D. McCarthy, presi
dent o f the Dhamatic club, is also
the scribe fo r Hie Denver branch of
the national fraternity. Delta Sigma
Delta, composed o f members o f the
dental profession. The fraternity is
taking an active part in entertaining
its members who are in Denver this
week attending the national conven
tion o f the American Dental assdeiation. Drs. McCarthy and James Cum
mings, who is [serving on the enter
tainment committee, are in attend
ance at the daily sessions.

HANDICAP OF HEARING
FAILS TO STOP GIRL
(Continued From Page 1)
because I feel her near and know’ that
sounds unheard are sweeter. Does
spring hold fojr you more wealth ^
color than it h ^ given me? B eau^
as far as eyes, can reach— sunshine,
starlight, clouds and shadows, the
miracle o f dawn and the wonders
o f a Colorado sunset. I f yon would
learn what I jhave rained through
loss, just try once to listen with your
eyes, to see a sound. Then you would
know that the: inner ear o f my soul
is attuned to eternal whisperings and
to the song o f love and the goodness
o f God.
“ The story, j o f me includes the
loyalty o f mother and father who
would not let me despair because o f
my affliction ,and the interest and
co-operation o f teachers o f the high
est type who |taught me that there
is no bar to anjything if you just have
the will to do [it. 'That blessed A.B.
degree has clinging to it little crumbs
o f success in the writing game. And
I have hitched my wagon to the lit
erary star. 1 Would love to do short
stories. But ^since I have never
heai;d one bit o f modern repartee,
perhaps fiction would appear stiltea
and I had best stick to my diary ex
cerpts and pljilosophical gleanings.’ ’

Reserve three days, July 24, 25 and
While on your wacation let Schayer
decorate your hoaae— you’ll be de 26, for the Summer Carniral at St.
lighted on your return. Colfax at Mary Magdalene’* Pariih, 26th and
Depew.
Josephinii.

Thursday, July 24, 1930

Telephone, Main 5413

THE D e n v e r c a t h o l i c r e g i s t e r

Register SmaD Ads
■I

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Mr.
Fbeips, 1711 California itreeL Keystone
2367.

i

READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Or. W. A. O’Connell
agrees
allow readers o f this paper half
rat* on Chiropractic treatments. For ^ e e
examination you msy telephone Keystone
4053 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg..
com er 1,6th and Welton.
WORKING woman or elderly couple to
rent houae with widow; home privileges;
cheap; in St. Leo’ s parish. For appoint
ment call at 1617 'Tremont or telephone
Tabor 9741, before 9 a. m. or after 0 p. m.

It takes so little

FOR RENT— Seven-room houae; modern:
garage; $35 a month. 1316 Moripoaa SL
Keyatone 7336.

to give a table new charm!

MIDDLE-AGED, responsible Catholic man
and wife will, care for apartment bouse.
Best o f references. South 5403-W ..

The most tastefully appointed table'needs a
fresh touch now and then. It doesn’t have
to be ejtpensive. A cake tray, perhaps—or
a flower-center, water pitcher, set of candl^
sticks. We have these and olher inter
esting pieces, also complete services, in fine
silver plate—very moderately pric^. Ster
ling, too, if praerred. Let us help^you
select from our distinctive showing. * .

TEACHER of piano.
Main 4648.

Call Mrs. Bottorff,

FOR RENT — Seven-room, all modern
house, close to St. Leo's and SL Elizabeth's
churchea. Keystone 7666..
ST.- JOHN’S PARISH— Beautifully fur'niahed four-room' double house; also one
unfurnished four-room double. 637 Downing
SL Call Sunset 0059-W.

Silver^Flat and Holloware

FOR RENT— 7-room modern house, garage. $36 a -month. Neaf St. Leo's and
SL Joseph’ s churches.
1316 Mariposa S t
Keystone 7336.
FOR Sale or Trade by. Owner— Modern
six-robm brick residence near Cbeesman
park for smaller home in SL Philomena’e
parish preferred. Phone York 9811-W.

Single Pieces—rSets— Chests

FURNISHED rooms in private home close
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. Meals and
garage optional. 228 So. Grant St.________
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE— Try
the new Frederick Vita Tonic permanent
wave; $5.60 for short bob; $6.60 for long
bob. 249 Steele building, 16th and Welton
direct. Keystone 9232.
I
NEW HOLLAND H OTEU-W orkIng peopie cut expenses.
Good board and room,
$7.50 up; phone and water in each room.
Cathedral parish; walking distance. Phone
TAbor 5201. 1760 Pennsylvania street.
FOR SALE— $3,000 Santa Rosa, California,
property, adjoining Burbank Gardens, for
$5,000 cash. Apply at once to A. P. HcGeeIn,
686 Harrison SL, San Francisco, California.
WANTED—
Catholic woman as
priest's housekeeper in Black Hills town.
Age between 30 arid 60. References re
quired. State Age. Box T. V. cxre Denver
Catholic Register._______

Let Us Be Your
. Jeweler
Tell us your wants. I f you
have only the smallest repair
job or a jewel to be designed
and made to order, it will re
ceive immediate attention in
our modern workshop and be
promptly done.

WANTED— Catholic couple care for par
iah house and grounds* in return for free
rent of 6-room furnished house. Only minor
expenses to be met. Box M. Register.
WANTED— A housekeeper by priest' in
Southern Colorado. Write giving reference
to Box L, care Denver Catholic Register.
NEW and old-lawns a specialty. Cali ns
for a bid. Sheep fertilixer. Work guaranteed. GA. 4303-M._____________________
SCREENS made aod repaired; general re
pair work; painting, rooflng, by boor or con
tract. W. C. Stein, telephone YOrk 0887,
3128 Franklin SL

Holmes an*d Edwards
Goreham (Plated and Sterling)

Rogers 1847
Community

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S DUALITY JEWELERS
U. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Viee-Pres,

Margaret O’Keefe. Sec'y-Treat.
Fred Braun. Second Vice-Pros.

827 Fifteenth St.

ROOM-and board in private borne; reason
able. 2068 Clarkson streeL Phone York
4273-M.
,

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficieift Attention

FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
garaga.
3823 Gilpin street: near church
and school.
PIANO TUNING, regolating, voicing, re
pairing: 22 years’ experience: ail work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2373.
FOR RENT— Five-room house, full basemeoL modern, good condition; in k in g diet
tance, two blocks from SL Leo’ s and SL
Elixabeth's churchea.
Adults only.
911
Champa SL

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
day or hour. Call Keystone 6386. or call
at 1912 E. 88th Aye.
8-ROOM hoose strictly modem, gas heat;
near church and school; $3,250. terms.
Owner. 8525 So. Logan St.

BI-LOW

PAINTING, caleimining, oecorating; alt
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work. by day or contract. 863 Bannock
StreeL Phone Sooth 3880.

Denver’s Economy Stores

UMBRELLAS repaired, recover^, Denver
Umbrella Shop. 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, formerly
with Perini Bros.
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
13th avehue. Furnished buffet and 3-room
spartmenta: Frigidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call
Main 0451.
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a specialty.
8001
Vine StreeL Franklin 3661.

Owned and Operated
by JJenver men.

Groceries - Meats
711 Santa Fa
' SOO E. 13th Ave.
900 So. Pearl
1124 E. 6th Ave.
loss So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax

i

^

' \

and3 A

GCO.

TRUNKS AND BAGS REPAIRED
Manufacturers and Dealers In

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LE ATH ER GOODS

1009 Sixteenth St.
s America Theater Building

Telephone Keystone 3079

SfeDENYER D RY GOODS Co.
Van Raalte Introduces '"Illusion^^

A NEW DHL CHIFFON

STOCKING
I

“Became You Love Nice Things'*

$1.95

\

Exclusively
Here

Fashionable women demand that hose be more
arid more transparent. These are exquisitely
sheer and smartly dull also I

W ith picot-top,

flex-toe, step-up splicing and French heel. Full
length leg.

Sizes 8V^10.
'■ i

The Season’s Newest Shades
Lustre San

Parchment
Beigine

Eggshell

Meerschaum

4^ '

Sultan
The D enver D ry Goods Co.— Mala F lo o r

-

